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ITEMS OF INTEREST

In Times th' ulletin regarding the 
JH8 r lime, its satioa in
the Mil, th. «iwt forms to which

A PAUM ballot» r“~‘U'5“£ hln™ '
ZX by the Census and Stattotici- 

OSIee st Ottawa, estimates that 
to the principal field 

far the season 1816 and 
iter tost

Gtain ud Lih Stock Etimste, 
for 1916

Like These W. W tin
A New Potato Bulletin

Trade lecreaia COMPREHENSIVE treatment of 
A the whole subject of potato 
*h glwriBe is Ontario, is found in

The acreages estimated as soown to work on this valuable crop. The great

644 606 as against 11.866.006 lent year; potato crop of the province last year, 
bartoy LSMJM against 1,609.350; rye should also assist in making this bulle- 
168 686 against 11,300; peas 101,420 tin welcome. Among the phases of 
against 196,210; mixed grains 410,770 the subject treated cultural

466 800' hay and clover 7,874,- methods, selection of varieties,
n.W ~l«tl«. ProtoclP» Wto-

•gainst 82630. Of late sown crops the and few* pests, organised
- Buckwheat to connection with piiato production

and many other Important aeptvto of 
successf ul potato grow mg.

L compares them with Us
. The area sows to wheat in Can

ada la now definitely estimated at 11.- 
617.666 acres,

VOL XXX
when, help is so scarce 
and duties are so many, 
the wise dairy farmer 

rvea hie time and 
strength, recognising that 
e saving of these puts 
dollars in his pocket. 
Probably never in the his
tory of the dairy Industry 

prices so good for 
dairy product»; and never 
was help so scarce for the 
reaping of this rich har
vest. One of 
labo savers and money 
ma'.era on. the modern 
da ry farm is the

I V
/t M

and mon 
Net so a» to Intfi 
be able to rent 
horse and ougg 
take advantage 
end have not be 
pose of visiting 
order to gain fli 
In* and breed!n 
v el oped tile mi 
lasts two or th 
breeders are vi« 
(tentative tor VI 
who recognise

w
N«a th. hwvy ~«W=t =2S7*ÏX

zzsrsrt •zTv.'z.'vj: s acreage are as follows . ___
166.500 against 343,800 is 1816;

WStfW5Ï !2tS2 The Country Ul. Mo,*,..
against 173.700; sugar boots 16,81» Rev. W. Conway, Huron Co, Ont
against 18.000 and corn for fodder *87, N B0 development of our nation:.!
070 against 143,466. I |Ke ls there more widespread gen-

Taktng 100 M representing the 1 eml interet thar in the Country 
average condition on June 30 of the ute movement Its first stirrings ,u 
past eight years. 1866-1816. the con- ,ble continent, many years ago. went 
dittos becomes as follows; Fall occasioned largely by the ueoestity 
wheat 88.1. spring wheat 100 2 for economic betterment arising from 
rye 108.6. barley 88.6 and land waete and depletion. This need 
oats 86. The reports show that the awakened a desire for
prospects for grain crops are excellent terai science and the cry was 
throughout the West, but owing to the ter farming and better 
lateness of the season there will be Federal Commi 
a greater risk of damage from early ^ 
frost* than last year. country

estimate of Farm Live Stock.
!t to estimated from the reports

Simplex Créa, “i Separator

TJX
to a direct monetary saving to the dairy farmer 

The Simplex skims so clean and runs so light that the large 
1100-lb sise when at speed and skimming milk, takes no more 
power Utu 'th. ordinary WMb Hand Separator oi other imakea 
The Simplex, combined with the

It c

organised, with 
of his count/ an 
men? of the it 
Belleville <fclsM< 
famous as the h 
cattle, eep- 
over three days 
able and enjoywl 
Farm and Dairy 
tunlty of eharlni 
rived from It, si 
which It was 
and by the ownei

B. L. K. Milker nees. Tho

the attention

our farm gives a combination of labor-savers and money-makers 
- unequalled. Space prevents up telling you all we would like to 

about the B. L. K. Milker, how it renders you Independent of care
less and Irresponsible hand milkers, how one man end a boy are 
milking 50 cows In an hour and a half, and a hundred sad one 

er points we cannot begin to mention. We have prepared 
mighty Interesting literature though on the Simplex Bepa 
B. L. K. Milker, which Is your» for the asking. Write 
It will help you to

SOLVE YOU* DAIRY PROBLEMS

Life
theü. S.. In 1808. 

life problem to
of tht people as u whole and In 
sense K might be said that this was 

rise of the movement as we have
mil

5 g»
farm live stock In Canada on Juae_y geoent rural developments place 
were as follows; Hon»». 2.1P6.WO. „tron< emphasis upon the soc,
milch cow*. 2.814,673; other cattle. 8. ^ ^ dmntry life Not only 1»
*26.518 aheep. UfiBJBlî ter farm ms and better burin*
814.673. As compared wMh 1816 these „|Mhodll( t»ot better living Is new M»n| 
figures represent decreases of horwe bJowu1. The social side of farm
by 6.464: of milch e#wt.T>y 63^4’1 • has been a secondary tna
sheep by 78.661 and tt nwtü* by agriculture, hut to now begin-
886; l-t an Increaee of other eatue n| to .ttiwct their attention. Every 
by 4*7 ,64. The. decrease- app y prim MPftcy for
Clpalb to ■MtWhpmawfin. cognises this phase as one of paru-
West all description* "how lnereases #■■■■
over tost year, except «twine In all 
three province*, and other cattle 
Manitoba.

D. Derbyshire Co. life
eul-

BROCKVILLE, ONT.Head Office and Work*
Branches; PETERBOROUGH, Om MONTREAL and QUEBEC, F.O- 
WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

On Friday, Ju 
persona, lei* Lin 
list of places (furl 
RepreewitaUve * 
the party In the 
them through th# 
was that of Mr , 
Holstein breeder. 
Canada to give » 
also a number of 
the M.6U0-». ma 
these animale we 
her of the party 
thought my boy 
aalmala of this oli 
purchase pure-bn 
from Nr. OHslllj 
road and bad a 
meals were an m 
lunches were pot 
and told stories.

try life bettermeel re-

Warm WeeH’er Shipping H»ts
Do sot overload 
Be sure yon get a 

•— ■ . , car, and that top end

"iTr. jstj:
court of the O. A. C-. Oucdpb, eNe and wU, MTe many dt ails. Boom

6ï^Ur’*^^h"“ÏÏ^ «• “ ‘"■“‘3

STT — » -
nerlment* conducted i,/ the college dust. It heats.
have shown that la many districts live stock should be thorough • 
throughout the province the soil has cooled off and hate Ptonty of wat.-r 
been depleted of 1U lime to such an before loading, especially hogs, 
extent as to aertoualy decrease the Tie all bells, partition off star-, 
yields of field crops, especially oi heeT, hogs and mixed loads, so nil

will arrive quiet and com fori 
able, and eliminate overheating, 

if live stock to unattended !*-tran
sat, so that

“East is East and West is West
And Never ihe Twain Shall Meet"

Hn Hanr Kipling 86 years ago. However true that may have been 
*,Mt Out .Ul bm W«4. — th. hi.,», link .1

lly will be our special

A Bulletin on Lime well ventilated 
doors are open.

2ir-

Western Canada Edition—Out August 10
KSMK1MMth

the appllca- 
the return

As an ins 
Uon of lime 
from such *<>il*.

ed In which 
piled to Ugh*, 
county, gave an average 
more potatoes per acre than plot» on 
which manure alone was used The a
inr^ri.ri ,h»> «°
th,t roiKUUon cut fwtiUBM n»t«v- l; .:.. butt wUh 10 oow,

XZ&’nTmSÆ ï H Br*“h'otUw"

YE MEN WHO SELL
„„ r.,rw.nud » th» »»u« Hit. r«tr Womwt

“ ■ throarh to oitr r«d-r. M.kt> roar reeorrslloo. now.

rfesar ts* ssr-SM r
August 4.

Th* presence of 
thli adds much 
who on the «arm 
of toll kind then I 

We nc*t passed 
ind on to the fai

an expriment 1» re
lit e and man

•It, notify commission age 
prompt action can be tab

plots In Norfolk

I can't help thinking that we will 
increase production of dairy 

get milking ma-
Fere ft Dairy, Peterkore, Oat.ADY. DEPT.
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Victoria County Breeders Tour the Belleville District
I- #

Many Prominent Breeders are Visited oh an Automobile Excursion

W. 0. ORVIS, Associate Editor,
Farm and Dairy.

found the owner of Hlllcreet busy drawing In 
hay, but a shower of rain coming almost at Vw 
time of our arrive! stopped this part of hla farm 
operations.
half-*our with us. explaining the breeding and 
type of hla high class Holst eina. Among the fine 

wae Ratiwerd Count DeKol Lady 
PauMne, who, a year ago, completed the wonder-

%Y7ith the Increase In the number of rural- 
XV owned cornea the opportunity for more 

and more fanners to extend their, vialting 
Hat so aa to Include many whom they would never 
be able to reach if they had to depend on the 
horse and ouggy. Breeders have been quick to 
take advantage of the autr loWle In this, regard, 
and have not been alow In utilising It tor the pur
pose of visiting their Bellow-breeders' farms In 
order to gain fleet-hand knowledge of thtir farm
ing and breeding methods. Out of this has de
veloped the motor eorcurelon, which generally 
lasts two or three days, and on which several 
breeders are visited. Mr. Knight, district repre
sentative for Victoria Oa, Ont, le one of those 
who recognises the value of such tripe. Under 
Me mpervialcn an auto excursion was recently 
organised, with the object of giving the breeders 
of hie count/ an opportunity of vial ting In a body 
man? of the moot prominent breeders of the 
Belleville district, a district that Is becoming 
famous as th- ome of many herds of pure bred 
cattle, espe<

fill reconi o' 20,000 It». Mil «ml 141m lb, but.
champion four-year-old, 

Hill-Creel Pontiac Vale, Is also a member of this 
herd. The herd «Ire, Hill-Crest Ormsby DeKol, 
called forth favorable comment from the breed
ers of pure-bred Holstein cattle present. Before 
we left Mr*. Broth en served each of us with a 
dish of lee creem, which was very much appreci
ated. “This Is not dty Ice cream," said one. Nor 
ma*> from three per cent, milk," remarked

tar In a year. The

Mr. Brethen very kindly

1

From Norwood to Plcton. 
Our route from Mr. Brothen'a was through 

Marmora to Mr. B. Hagerman’s, Mint-- Mr. 
Hagarman bus a very fine all-steel barn and 
some exceptionally fine Holstedns. These were 
Savorsbly commented upon, and we passed on 
over good roads into the city of Belleville, where 
we arrived at the late hour of 10 pgn. Excellent 
hotel accommodation secured In this city, 

over an arm ofOn Friday morning we passed 
thn beautiful Bay of Quinte upon the bridge which d 
connects Prince Edward county with the city of 
Belmrllle. A three-mile run up the shore of the 
bsy brought tie to the Harm of Mr. A. B. Phillips, R 
where we Impeded hla 16-acre orchard. Many i> 
questions were asked regarding tho cultivation <j 
and management of apple trees. Th 
rsadlly answered by our host A cement block 
■llo was also Inspected and a walk to the chore 
much enjoyed. Mr. Phillips' herd of pure-bred 
black and whites was some distance away In the 
pasture, so we did not take the thne to go and

or Hoi at etna The trip extended 
over three d*)* and proved to be a moot profit
able and enjoyable outing. representative of 
Farm and Dairy on this excursion 1 had an 
tunlty of sharing In the pleasure and beneJlt de
rived from It. and can testify to the 
which it was enjoyed both by the excursionists 
and by the owners of the hums visited.

The Ideal Country School
THE TEACHER, 

believing In its possibilities| 
and rural minded| specially 
rural leadership) not chsnglrg frequently) 
well paid and well supported.

THE PUPILS.—In good healthi well trained 
at homo; regular In attendance; complet- 
Mg the public school work provided by 
thb school) respecting the teacher and hie

end of tho ecu
country-born 

trained ferin

All Aboard I
On FrlAy, July 13. flve autos, containing 2d 

persons, lfdt Lindsay, scheduled to visit a long 
list of places during tbs next three days. District 
Representative McRae, of Petwhoro county, met 
tbs party In the city of Petsakoro and escorted 
them through the county The first farm visited 
was that of Mr. Joseph O’Reilly, the well known 
Holstein breeder. Here we saw the first cow In 
Canada to give 20,000 lbs. of milk In a year, and 
alau a number of others who have since crossed 
the 20.000-rb. math.

THE SCHOOL* PATRONS.-Anxleee to have 
a first-rate school In their midst; eympa- 
thstlcally Interested In tho work of the 
school and the problems of the toaeheri

Our neat stop was at Mountain Vi
factory. This is one of the most up-to-date fac
torisa in the province. Two large vat» of milk 
were being converted into ch

Its
not expect 
not critical

ting too much of tho teacher, 
I and fault-finding.

THE TRUSTEES.—Having a 
caption of tho meaning 
ship In education; wltl

sad the clean, 
tldbr appearance of everything bespoke much for 
tho quality of the product. Stepping down three 
atepa Into the curing room, we found ourselves In 
an atmosphere the temperature of which 
about 68 degrees F„ while the thermometer 
■Ide stood around the 90 degree mark Some one 
of the company shivered. Mr. J. Hall, the genial 
cheeeemeker, explained th system of cooling, 
and later gave each a sample of the cured pro- 
duct This wae doue at the request of the ladles.

A delightful 20mlle run over roads that must 
bs travelled to be appreciated brought ue to the 
town of Plcton. Oh, those roads! Every one 
declared that they bad never seen their equal, 
they were so smooth, bard, and free from duet 
We simply glided along, sometimes much beyond

ed
of their trustee-

t h a vision ef the
poeelbllltlee of education aa a good Invest-The type and capacity of 

three animale were briefly discussed One 
her of the party was heard to remark: "IT I 
thought my boy would take as much Interest in 
animals of this class as Mr. 0»eil>y does, I would 
purchase pure-breds tomorrow." A few miles 
from Mr. OUMlly'e we camped on a shady cross 
road and bad a picnic luncheon. These picnic

lunches were pooled, and while the men Joked 
ud told Mortes, or oiled and fixed the care, the 
Mfie* arranged the metis in a tasty manner. 
Ihfi presence of the ladies upon such a trip as 
thli adds much to its enjoyment, besides, 
vho on the farm is more deserving of an outing 
of this Mad than the flannel's wife?

ment) not permlttlid- no truancy | backing up 
h*<PMg where help Isthe teacher and

THE SCHOOL.—An attractive buildingi well 
situated, well bunt, well kept, well fur- 
nlehed, .
ventilated and well equ 
library, seed pictures and

The school ground».—At
acre, levelled and well drained) a neat, 
substantial fence, a good well and pump, 
convenient and sanRary closets; planned 
and planted as the leeal "beauty 
front lawn and flower I

hiy
1er

well lighted, well haa
Ipped; having a

all enjoyable «sature of Ike trip. The

plots In a email wheel fane, playground the apeed Until—some Stid nearly 40 milespupils and the young people ef the 
nlty, play equipment, such as hour. About U am. we reached Pi etc n, where 

the district rep 
Warden Ed. Purtelle and Mr. B. Leavens, were 
•waiting us. After Introductions all around, they

will
tiry awing, taster, giant stride totlve, Mr. MacVannell, withWe ne* passed through the vtBage of Norwood 

and on to the (Ann of Mr. O. A. T'-ethem. We

inhtfihiiNmitimimimiiuii iiHMHsawetomeur

_
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of the feasibility of dairying on lees than 100 
acres of land, he would answer very convincing! 
"Well, we are doing very well on 67 acres."

Mr. Ball and hie son do all of the work on tt. 
little farm. They grow feed enough to feed 
cows, six or seven ;ead of young stock and tej

few oats to sell, and occasionally 150 le 16 > 
bushels of milled. Millet they regard as a no 
profitable crop. Eight or nine scree are grown, 
the seed Is sold and the straw Is available for 
feed. The millet Is cut a little on the green aide 
in order that the forage may ho that much mon 
palatable.

The great standby Is the corn crop. Eight to 
A silo was erected two

favored and price 
tlon. Taking cha 
market variations 
a practice that hr 
farmer and corner 

There Is practi 
In dairy farming 
and crop failures 
farmer, who pra 
vesting by the us 
over a good store 
this way there ci 
returns by dairy 
limited capital 
chancea. The re 
time, but they 
certain. Such el 
thrift and Indopei 
upon the credit a; 
of Independence 
of dairy products 
and falls as are l 
fact in ltaelf mi 
small capital, aa

they apparently enjoyed. The ladles of the party 
were much Interested In this machine, one of 
them expressing a deal re to some day own a hero 
of cows and a mechanical milker like Mr. Fos
ter's. Tlie company appreciated the explanation 
given by Mr. Dunham Foster of the type and

led the way to Olenora Lake. Olenora Lake Is 
.said to be bottomless. It le situated on about 
"the highest piece of land In that part of the coun- 
| try. Its waters are aa clear as crystal and aa 

water can be. K is Quite evident that
this lake Is fed from underground springs, ae U 
has neither inlet nor outlet. Mr. Purtelle ex
plained that there has neve*- been any bottom 
found, and .hat the water was always as clear aa 
It waa at that time. It la 180 feet above the level 
of the Bay of Quinta Running from the lake la 
a large steel flume. This passes down a sleep 
bank to the ahoro of the bay, where stands what 
was at one time a large grist mill, and now us"d 
In the making of war munitions. We walked 
down the hill to the factory, and Warden Purtelle 
gained perolselo-. for us to inspect the ground*. 
As we stood a. the bottom and looked up the 
steep hank we gained some Impression of the 

power obtained from the water aa It

In addition to this, they have Quitebreeding of the animale, especially hie remarks
upon a young bull of excellent type, which ap
peared to he hla fa. ortte. HI* father, however, 
freeiy crlllelaed the sons choice, gtvtag the

why he preferred the younger animal
which he waa holding.

After the eveaiag meal :.t Wellington we trav
elled over more good roada to Trenton, where the 
night waa spent. It waa reported that a few took 
in the picture show and sampled Trenton's ice 
cream after the manner of hearty farmers on a

ten acres are grown.
for the first time. "We appreciate It8

™"ue to* the full." said Mr. Ball, Jr. "It la a ÎÔ1 
nicer feeding allege than carrying corn stall, 
and the cattle certainly prefer the silage." IToj 
low.ng corn are oats seeded 
ally the millet follows the corn. Between the en 

silage, oat chop, cull 
millet and clover hay, 
very little feed baa to be 
bought. In fact, brnn 
was bought for the first 
time last winter.

Mr. Ball and hla son 
are gradtoHr working 
their wav 
line of 1

holiday trip.
The first call on Saturday morning waa at Mr. 

P. Mallory's farm. Mr. Mallory has something 
unique In that nearly aN of hla herd are descend- 

ued on page T.)

enormous
falls from the 180-foot level above.

(Noon-day picnic lunch at WaupoOH waa the 
next thing In order.
Here we enjoyed- our 
lunch amid some of the

county ef Prince Ed-

proceeded over the good,
| but winding road, to the 
far-famed sand banks.
Lucky for our parly 
that we had the district 
representative and the 
■Warden In the lead, for 
no one but a county 

I offlclul or a native could 
follow that twisty road.

down, or, ooeaelmi-
(Contin

' - «

Cookin
It Deitro;

nery In the

Afterward we
iVSTETHtil 7. AH 
perature of 
antibodies of 

to a temperature 
ferments which I 
boiling of milk m 
all Its ingredient 
nutritive value, 
only half their i 
later appears In 
teurlsed or bollei 
which milk le \ 
Nature Is upset 1 
Dolled milk wlU 
will not enable tl 
and reproduction 
leaching us ever 
and ‘ adaptations 
ignored. We are 
loss of mlWona 
through our gino 
Nature designed 
hasard products 
but are wrought 
dont, which fits 
as to transcend 
the profound#* .

Man has been 
and for ages th 
cultivated and m 
but of harmful

P
cows. Tl. 
the 10 cow# brings In a 
nice little sum each 
year—over $80 a cow 
In addition to thla, four 
or live heifers are sold
each year- aa two-yea rl 
old», and
the millet, poultry and] 
other Incidentals around 
the farm which count 
for Mr. Ball's satisfy
tlon with the Inc.....

making powers of 67 acres of good Oxford Wet
land.

The Illustration herewith depicts the attn 
tlve frame house in which the Balls live. Ev. 
thing around the home and building# Is neat a- 
orderly Eventually, If Tlllaonburg extends Its I 
limits, the Balia may sell their farm on a sub
division baala. The celling of lota la reputed to 
be an easier road to wealth than farming, but In ] 
the meantime Mr. Ball la satisfied with the life 
of a farmer.—P. B. B. '

But it was picturesque 
and we did- not mind.

The sand hanks are 
hundreds of acres In ex
tent and the sand la con
tinually shifting. 
summer hotel, which waa

then wo have

The Comfortable Farm Home ef J. W. BsM,p^,0'd 0nt
Editor of Farm end Dairy

so ago. would now bedoing buain
almost covered If U had not been taken away la 
time Half-burled trees were everywhere la evi
dence. The first sand bank we came to was. we 
estimated, about 40 feet high. We were told 
that a roll In the sand was quite refreshing. Borne 
experimented, much to the amusement of other», 

Messrs (Leavens and Purtelle’a farm. Just out
side the village of Bloomfield, waa the next stop- 
ping place. Here we saw some splendid Holstein 

and the h»rd sire, King Segls Aleattra

A Living from 57 Acres
Corn and Cowi Make It Possible

e-raHJE 100-acre farm, all cleared and every foot 
I of It good soil, la the standard In Oxford Co..

Ont. If anything, there are more farms over 
the 100-acre alee than under It. There are a few 
men, however, who are making an excellent liv
ing through the medium of the dairy .ow on a 
considerably «mailer area than the Oxford stand
ard. One of theee men la J. W. Ball, whose farm 
runs right back to the corporation limit» of the 
l owe of Tlllaonburg. If one were to aek Mr. Ball

Bpafford. He la i model of type and breeding.
Near WeWlngtOL we stopped at Mr. A. D. Poe- 

ter and Sons’, where we saw a milking machine 
drawing milk from the cowa In a manner that

Going Into Dairying
No Speculation in This Burine»

By F. McCann. • From a paper 
HolHteln-FrelelanfT-tHE big question every man la asking, whm 

I Just starting farming In a new locality
when working on limited capital, Is, what I 

will be the best and meet reliable cash crop? 1 
And this la Just as It should be. No farmer in j
any community should begin or continue opera 1 
tlon a without giving this question careful con- 1 
sidération, for It I» on the reliability or sound- j 
new uf choice that success or failure ».ngea j

Every business man always looks first to that J 
of development of thé business which 1

will bring the steadiest, surest Income 
least possible time on the capital Invested. The 
fact that farmers are doing that very same thing 
in their business la doing wonders tû t-
vancement of agriculture, 
make the farmer's choice rather a qwkpllc;.-.! jj 
one In many respecta. Certain crops aw fallu .» j 
In the majority of seasons, and than, '«hen 
weather conditions are Just right, more baa J 
likely the rest of the farming world has been so jr;„ v„Wl. -—Mg ZSSt Th‘ ~l" V,'“* 61 *“‘h The Four Bw

-Photo by an Editor of Farm and Dairy.
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Ce., Ont It will aeon be Effective. Î1
—Photo by an Editor at Kami «ml iMIriiiH

Windbreak on the Farm of John E. Cantfield, Oxford

most recently recognised, la the destruction of 
Its vital elements, which eo" modify the food as 
to greatly Impair Its nutrient value. The beasts 
of the forest, and to a large extent aleo, the 
primitive savage, take their food directly from the 
hand of Nature, unsophisticated and uninjured, 
and as a result enjoy an Immuulty from disease

store of vitamines and ensymea, with the fini 
quality of protein for brain and musela hutldlj 
salts to stiffen the bony frame work, and fate 
brighten the vital fires of the body, la a natti 
product, which not only la not Improved by I 
art of cookery, but Is actually damaged by It I 
rendered Incapable of supplying In the hl< 
degree these subtle elements which are, we 
know, eo eseentlal to good nutrition.

1

Summer Care of Calve j
Comfort as Necessary as Good Feed f

J. M. Creighton, Huren Ce., Ont. 
late I have noticed considerable InforrM 

tton published about feeding dairy enlv* 
but not ao much about their ear*. Now, I 

my opinion, care la almost ae Important a# to 
We certainly can't expect the little fellows to j 
well If they are not made comfortable, no nt 
ter how -we may feed them. Everyone who 6 
raised calves must have noticed that when 5| 
hot weather and files come on they do net do • 
well ae when it le cooler. A little extra caj 
does not cost money as feed does, but It yle'j 
a valuable return.

Thirsty calves are never comfortable. 1 
milk they get la not enough to queneh th| 
thirst, and If they have access to water they v(| 
begin to take It early In life, In hot weatlj 
they will drink considerable water, and whj 
ever poss.ble they should have free aroeee to| 
whenever they need it. If tble la not |>o«»l a 
they should be given a drink two or three Un ; I 
a day out of a cleuu pan u.~ backet,

Calves should not get either mlih or wsH 
from filthy wooden trou "be, t have aeen 
poured over a fence Into a trough from wh 
six or eight calve» drank. The wood wae k 
soaked with the milk, and with the aun pnu 
down on It all day the trough becumo Bn V 

(Continued on page 6.)

In Prince Ed-A Cement Bl ock Silo

and acquire a vigor and toughneee of conatlta- 
tlon which are unknown to the civilised man. 
The chef of the future will display hie finest 
talents, not In the compounding of complex com
binations of foods with non-fooda and poleona 
Into disease-producing entree» and dyspepsia- 
breeding deeeerta, but In selecting and serving

i
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In wholesome and attractive way* the pure (!■ 
ducts of Nature's great food laboratories—|H

tifle research we are coming to know that, not
withstanding its great service to the human race, 
the art of cookery has associated with It many 
perils, one of the greatest of which, though the

garden and the farm.
Nillk, fresh from the bovine fount, with Us liH

July 87, 1816.

favored and prices are low from an over-produc
tion. Taking chances against weather odde and 
market variations by staking all on field crops la 
a practice that brings ruin aooner or later to the 
farmer and community.

There la practically no element of speculation 
In dairy farming wherever practlaed. Dry year» 
and crop failures do not mean failure to the dairy 
farmer, who practises modern methods of har
vesting by the use of the silo, and who has kept 
over a good store from years more plentiful. In 
this way there can be no lose. The certainty of 
returns by dairy farming appeals to the man of 
limited capital who does not want to take 
chances. The returns are not large at any ont 
time, but they are constant the year around, and 
certain. Such steadiness of Income makes for 
thrift and Independence by not having to depend 
upon the credit system. Credit la built by habita 
of Independence and reliability. Maritet prices 
of dairy products are not subject to large rises 
and falls as are moat other farm products. This 
fact In Itself makes It eafe for the farmer of 
email capital, aa well as for the larger investor.

0

ill

Cooking Injures Milk*
It Destroys Valuable Properties

QAiSTBrUUZAmON, that Is, heating to a tern- 
Y* perature of 168 degrees F., destroys the 

antibodies of milk. When the milk Is heated
to a temperature of 17fi degrees F. the digestive 
ferment* which It contains are destroyed. The 
boiling of milk modifies, In a harmful way, nearly 
all Its ingredients, and considerably reduces Its 
nutritive value. Rata fed on boiled milk grow to 
only half their normal sise. Scurvy sooner or 
later appears In babies exclusively fed on pas
teurised or boiled milk. The subtle alchemy by 
which milk le prepared In the laboratory of 
Nature la -upset by the crude process of cooking. 
Dolled milk will sustain the life of rate, bat It 
will not enable them to grow to full development, 

Science la

ch

>ld

nd

and reproduction fall» altogether, 
teaching ua every day that the fine adjustments 
and * adaptations of Nature cannot be safety 
ignored. We are gradually learning, through the 
loes of mlWona of lives which have perished 
through onr glnorance, that the foodetuffa which 
Nature designed for onr use are not the hap- 
hasard products of wild and Incoherent forces, 
but are wrought out by a subtle and Infinite wis
dom, which fits them to our needs so perfectly 
as to tranecend our highest knowledge and defy

ity

Its

In
life

the profound»* analysis.
Man a Cooking Animal.

Man haa been defined as a "cooking animal,'' 
and for agea the culinary art baa been highly 
cultivated and made the means not only of utility 
but of harmful luxury. Through modern aclen-

• From a paper presented at the ireetlag 
Holsteln-Frelslan Association In Detroit.

Mvh
the

ad-
ited |

The Four Beet Ayrshire Cowa at the Ormetewn Fair. Lochfergue Cherry, Champion Female on the left., All owned by Heoter Gordon, Howlek, Qua
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(•) Trees Increase Crops

the
I yleluB of crop». This was deter- 
* mined by

ditlon of her 
ut her head, 

the general shape and de-

! SiSrW
though she may appear attractive, A aa8 K waa foeBd u«t one-Bfth 
tew days before these flirm 0001(1 ** lo

made the mort careful aV Uie . w T
, |L . ni vem.on should be V*1* to .th?L tectlng the crops

Lulling the rlock Socks. It win he aeUced In moot enough to make „p for lhe «pace oo.
„ N practically every tare Seek where ca.es that the birds ttat are Hrst to M by the tI 53 ïmsS U aot «ire. to ^ the 1-rcbe.. Is tte »„ '
1 the poultry there are maay hens last to go hw* te them in the even BU,tlng
that should not he allowed to live tag are the best layers, and will peas Mcept
over another layteg season. Wool of the simple testa." 
our flocks will be Improved by rigo
rous selection. A good geserel rule_____________ ^
In culling a flock 1» to take out prac- cantt0t ^ ln 6 good, third of the land area In trees. And
tioally all of the hens that have al- JJJJ*7 ^SShSLOn all successful the reason Is that thla la the way
,e.dr «o» WW» *"> » -%■“. « «.117ÿ»; M a» a- ‘a*1-1 ”,u™ - ""~roL

ffyssAt ra*2ss-w-"*® S.-S& mr.
vlduals. lacking In vigor and conatHu- «SPwhen the manure
J* °L‘îe MMn^t°huïs lowed to collect for »»**kJ* 7eerl M
®la »hnî?a ’h^^ïeeerred as breeders, at a time. By keeping *iet*d. |00*| output of the creameries of the pro-
LMaîeneralÏÏ tnuThowever, that the aehes. sand or road vlnce of over 400 per cent. The dairy
^ ^‘La^tnoks Wyandottes over the pUUorm, the ««hf ™ work la financed In part by appro-
Alsei^S^nrih -will not lay well for not only be easier, hut there urt 1 t>a prlallonfl from the Provincial Govern-
6"dr,:.°nr,Vom wintere In The a belter odor to the house. ment, and In part b, the appropria,

ï-rjaws -SssssSs^ivS ïsssj-ss,hesFSiSra » a ÆœÏÏs&rz'Vi
vj5e5S:4si rsrr-a sj£yS ss* TL have a few charac- nant water wMt b# within reach of th^ may be ,,nablod lo handle the great

ss-rsr- ** “ c*“" s'v sœt-MS
cream shipping som< times nearly 100 
miles, and the arranging of routes In 
those parts of the country where rail
way service Is not available so that 
cream can be brought In from dis
tances of 30 or more miles. Thus far 
this work has been eitremely 
ful and the result Is that most of the 
creameries of the province promise lo 
become large producing plants, which 

illy be able to manufac
ture more cheaply than would small- r 
plants where the overhead chary.a 
would be almost as big as In the 
larger plants. Along with this ni-

SrtjjS

can note the com 
and the pc'nts aboVQUL (Continued from 

ants of the famous N 
founu his animals to 
type and splendid pn 

id hel 
at the time of i 
ideal specimens 
breed, and no doubt 
later. The route fron 
farm led through the t 
ford and Wooller t 
thence via the Kli 
Cobourg.

One mile from Cob

health and 
as well as

Stovers
Good Engines

an Investigation In
Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska and Kan-

trees without 
hat la. trees In pro- 
Increased the crops

From this It Is plain that the re- 
: trees would

catT This same 
to be lhe case In Europe As 
the general plan there Is te h

’that *£5? to*K- 
—, * an. to enable our !'<■«•' 

Cwiter System» to do their

not cost ar ything 
of the planting and 
thing bus been found

Gather Droppings Dally.
AndFreSriU "urewrlwee *"« 

M* “STOVmt " whlen we 
offer in all else», 1m

The price will surprise you.
Dairying in Nova Scotia

x T O effort will be spared to develop 
ia .1 N the dairy policy of the province 

...V 1 ™ a policy which In the past five

BSWKssre
aarKSS-
'sssrwff
7 W.W« l*n«W»

to an increase la the

vidi Hill-Crest Pontlst 
In May this great roui 
butter. This makee^

Tracey has a fine far 
lient herd of cot 

are up-to-date In ever 
roomy, clean box stal

Lulu Ke
Peck, Kerr i McElderry

Darkness, each 
30 lbs. In seven days 
Alice Tensen, the $l,t 
ed at Mr. Hardy’a sal 
also a member of 
Tracey believes that 
working for Mg record 
thing that will contrll 
fort of hie animals.

The run to Port Hoi 
ston Road waa a pleai 
S Duncan, district r 
Durham county, had $ 
Mr Clark’s poultry pi 
terestlng places, but tl

415 Water Sts Peterborough

1. AM F. D. Km V. J- HeEMsrry
will conaequen

RIDER AGENTS VFA/VJtfl

«•«ass
■SSHgtigBS■ |* «m» '• E« „ u

».ÛSaSSSKBêlHS"isa *î«
- ‘h"u*11 ’.’t'’ * -"-rr, ”ghlr«°» Ï-K «° t"1,1*

* -F » L-,.b.p. ut coot.. U:li to eot ebeolute- ^.'u1b=*°*«oe » ~«-« « r,. or br«d,„„ cu=,
1} without exception. 1>ui shape does ereea crop baa a double feed my calves in <
give a general hint as lo the ability ' . disinfecting the soil can be scalded out,
°Vht sîASh..—. =r., .o,

rear part of the body the appearance 
of the wide edge of Lhe wedge, 
narrow end being at the base of 
neck In the front part of the 
The enlargement of the dlgestl

campaign, educative meetings 
ig held, and every effort put 

to get the fanners to take up 
PHtlng in this and other lines

als of the

Ï-.

-testing In this and oth 
work. The provincial off!

Ith the offlct
Dominion De- 

grk-ulture.—Prof. Cum- 
ural Gasette.

In cooperation with the 
Y1* Dairy Division of the 

part ment of Agr1""1*"' 
mlng In Agrlcult

Summer Care of Calvea
(Continued from page

for germs. I prefer to 
In clean buckets that 

and so are never 
to become filthy. They are 

best for giving either water or milk. 
Uhl you ever watch a calf on a hot 

n the files are bad? You will 
m In the darkest corner lie 

r HE 4bltiKuM .uuwut U could Hud. H. know» wb« tod toot

dAher coal tsr produc’ and one quart buildings, for there seems to be n> 
“ W -Mà about IU place vbsrs they are so cool and <

, .nul? »lth . brua! lortoN. to In to. cool .had, ol I .
flock are votome ofwater, pp y Rtable If this Is not possible, and

those with the brightest red oo the or s pomp _ mmmw applied there are trees hi the pasture, a eh. ..
h«d-. toe brightest eye., tod to. ™ (1) Zee» ,htoe cto be ootottoctod ot lotto
met healthy gener.l «roetotoce to .%Zel«t.nl by hllltog etod with bru.h tod Hit- to »' '
leghorns, and birds of similar type, leem sets____ k-rosene aids no sides to It They should be '
to. targe d..d,.m..t ot to, comb I. dhoto. ^ .uuti.,1 „ =Oto »l.oo ~ to.' ,1
an Indication that the various parts In destroying m'ire. aea there Is any breeee blowing the enlv. d
of the body are working normally whitens me mom*._________ get the benefit of It. The calf jrill
and (building op egg» as a by-product. ---------------- ^ digestive sye- pay IU owner for the Utile extra care
Rome leading poultrymen advocate tori* upset tb^jlig ^ “takes to provide for tts comfort and
measuring the dirtsmee betwesn the Tver, year b, te he» Its feeding place etosn and
^ r~ ,too,u^.°,to r^ooTtoto ^ ^ - r». .oo toctto,.________________

the fact that development of the dl- ditlon. 
gestive and egg-producing organs has 
naturally spread these bones wider
aPjts each hen U examined the poul water.

6ref

Wilkinson CllmaX B the A Disiofeciing Whitewash And blnBHGISTEam
Ensilage and 
Straw Cutter tem and the consequent development 1or egg-producing 

of the
depth

Og "1” machine, built 
^^uTcut^nd deliver green corn

BïSr*:ESrSKÎl
M*. 4 beta .bisk- "

SSfHt

productive
system give lo the rear 
bird’s body the 
that Indicate high eg* production

and

Color an Indication.

At nine years of age 
day*; M17.S »». milk 
rt m h kiihk^in ^that 1r

ssrrtrr
THS BATIMXH.WILKINSONCO..

["«IT
nearly gone, and thi 
was bo great, that Wi 
visit them. The run 
not over such good rc
In Prince Bdwaid c 
over, and the party d 
severs, homes. It wi_ , U ■ M Enmmpr monuis give A cost of whitewash, property pre- 

During h . WPii m pared and applied to poultry houses,
'ptoW^dStoloi^Sd “ JtoaS I’d. to redutin, dtototo t™ to.
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(Continued from page 4.) 
eata of the famous May Echo, 
tounu his animals to be all" of 
type and splendid producers, 
two-year-old heifers were under tear llght 
,t the time of our visit. They were
££. SrSZMZ sÏÏd SS Machine lncre..ed Milk Fkw |
uter The route from Mr. Mallory’s «,/-x WÏNO to shortage of help, one 
farm led through the village of Prank- I 1 of our dairymen had either to 
ford and Wooller to Brighton and sell some of hta cows or buy a
thence via the Kingston Road to milking machine. He ordered a ma- 
Cobourg. chlno and had R Installed, at a cost of

One mile from Cobourg, Mr. D. B. $247, Including gasoline engine, three

/|l„i ^ ^ -nu,,Mad» In Canada

Tffifvia
Preserves Roads 

Jill. Prevents Dust-

O took advantage of 
a met profitable 
Not only had It 

tarions of those who 
rd with anticipation 

to the methods 
some of our most successful breed- 
i, but 1t had also furnished a de
titful summer outing.

and enjoyable 
fulfilled the 
had looked forward wl 

We to gaining an Insight In 
of some of our most

An ideal roadway—

Every taxpayer should know how his town officials are using his 
money for road Improvements. For, after all, the taxpayer must 
furnish the money to make repairs and Is the man who actually 
foots the bills.

perlt0 * 
will prove,

protect the surface,press dust and
we recommend
The road Illustrated Is a macadam 
road trei.led with a double coat of 
•Tarvla-B". In consequence, this 
roadway Is protected against ravel
in* and washing, caused by heavy 
raina, an important matter on a 
steep grade like this. It will resist 

ublle traffic, will be free 
ud, and will need

r=, rond oon.tnmion vhere hn.vy no .prlokUng with w.t.r. It m.kusatires," cr-s 3ft srzsz
de which nils the empty 

together In a

i le an actual as- 
unlty as the

many Canadian towns

There are various forme of Tervla 
to eetlafy varying road oimdltloiis.

do not try to make one com
pound do for all situation!, but es 
a result of ten years' espcrlene*. 
we have found that one or another • 
of three kinds of Tarvla will 
every macadam road problem.

eolve autom
from dust and m

maintenance coet. 
If 7"

ng work, where the t0 "•"* 
spaces are emallor, we recommend 
the lees dense "Tarvta-A".
For surface applications, to sup- engineers.

sticky grai 
ppaces between the 
stone and holds It 
vloe-llke grip.

ou want better roads and lower 
our Special Bervlèe Depart- 

i greatly assist you. Write 
st office regarding road 

condition» or problems In your 
vicinity and the matter will have 
the prompt attention of 

Ills sendee

For resanael
Hill-Crest Pontiac Vale, the New Canadian Champion Four-ysar-oîd

milk and 184.11 lbs. four-year-old class. experiencedas Owned by O. A. Brethen, Norwood. OnL
Write nearest office fer free Illustrated booklet.

TH1 PATERSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED 
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

ome and an units and four milking palls, besides 
His stables the shafting. With this outfit one man 

up-to-date In every particular. A can milk the twenty cows In lees than 
roomy, clean box stall Is provided for an hour. By using the extra pall, three 
cows under test. Here we saw the palle are always milking, while the 
two sisters, Lulu Keyes and Lulu other pall Is being carried ewiy and 
Darkness, each having a record of over emptied.
80 lbs. In seven days to their credit. This dairyman 1s very much pleased 
Alice Tensen, the $1,600 cow nurchas- with his machine, and told me his re
ed at Mr. Hardy’s sale last sprtuc is markable experience. When he In- 
also a member of this herd. Mr. stalled the machine, hie nineteen cows 
Tracey believes that It pays, when were averaging around 750 pounds of 
working for btg records, to have every- milk, but as soon as the machine was 
thing that will contribute to the com- installed there was a steady Increase 
fort of hie animals. in the number of pounds of milk from

The run to Port Hope over the King- the herd, and In a week It had risen
si.m Road was a pleasant one. Mr. R. nearly 100 pounds. One cow In
S Duncan, district representative of tlcular, which was hard to milk
Durham county, had planned a visit to hand, had taken to the machine quite 
Mr. Clark’s poultry plant and other In- readily.’’—G. B. Curran, Lennox A 

places, but the afternoon was Addington County.

. y has a fine
lient herd of

:
THE CARRITTE-FATERSON MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITED

SYDNEY, N.S.ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S.

"by

‘

Summit Crescent. West Greece etmount, Quebec. Treatedint Heights, We 
th "Tarvle-B”.

HiNMAN
THE UNIVERSAL MILKER

$60.00 PBR UNIT IS THE PRICE OF 
the HINMAN, since July 
the price of raw material continue» 
to advance, we will bu forced to 
make another raise, shortly.

The HINMAN Is the best
for VALUABLE COWS; we can prove

Write for Booklet D.

H. F. Bailey & Son
GALT. ONT.

Sole Manufacturers for Canada 
Under MIN'*AN PATENTS.

MADE O' CANADAr'-T

Lulu Dirknees, th. Stub. Sister of Lulu Keyee.

*!,;!"fi5eî,SE ïïi Mitra. ‘tttwVMtofZ "rS.^SfjV th. “n ui trkable In that it was made with only three quarters. Lulu Darkness s owned by Mr. D. B. Tracey, Cobourg, ^Onr, who has now four 10-lb. cows In his
How would you like to work fo us 

during your holidays?
The work Is pleasant, keeps you out In the open sir and your It cume la 

only bounded by your energy. You can make lota of pocket monry duting 
the holidays by riving us a few hours of your Urn* each week. Write us 
to-night for particular».

BOYS
nearly gone, and the distance 
was so great, that we had no tl 
visit them. The run home, though <-xcept 
not over such good roads as are found standing 
tn Prince Kdwaed county, was soon Ing dow 
over, and the party disbanded to their dov 
severs homes. It was the unanimous not feeding turn tn poor pasture.

ws Into a new 
i leave them In 

they are feeding. In 
tn the shade and lay- 

cows will soil and 
than they will

home When 
me to pasture

turning 
It Is weU 
while -

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
PETERBORO, ONTFARM A DAIRY

—■
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a glance at the "Teacher*
' _ . - . run " * invWF O.P.V. SiLge w «to W gw.ttwI FARM AMD DAIRY rHtSSSSi sSÎÊSÏÏJSs=d

loge. to «.< lUrtn ton. ol an mtoture wre gee the long ttttt o' edrertUemeote !

ssirjrjM rr^rs
these have much to do wnh

(I)742 Wanted" column a of
Wayside Glean!
Iy W. Û. Orvle, Fetd 

nnutive. Farm and D
AND 1URAL HOME 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
The Mechanical Milk47 - NK of the 'armera w 

H made teed In Victor 
V was telling me the < 
mat he visited a neighbor 
morning and found him bua 
tte cone with a mechanics 
o, claimed that thla man i 
„„„ gad delivered the ml 

— tlon some dlsta

jxssxsLrzz.
■tÆMKKK: ïst- -
u inch an UwrrtAon. One

Copy received up

not yield a hül crop.
May 16, and out with a mowing machine aid run 
through the ensilage cutter on August 16th and 
16th. It was found that the silage was much rel
ished by the oowa. The college authu.it lea are 
vary favorably Impressed w'th the possibilities of 
o p. V. Silage, and End t .si unjler their condi
tions it la more easily sect red than corn.

considerations aa

rtvïï .8
desire positions.

to Saturday preceding

STATES REPRESENTATIVES
gTOCKWHLL'S SPMC1AL AÛBNCT

't

railway M

Instated, somewhat fi 
ymt when the milker was | 

the cows were c« 
rh,,lng their ends, but that 
3Ssg was fln.shed, tt 
utap. The kindliness w 
tb« cows of hie neighbor 
mittad to the mechanical r 
deed my Victoria corn 
Umt u is not Injur lag their 
•ay way.

Where Will He Go)
ITU a view to preventing the further set- 

of districts that are nasal ted to
New York Office-Tribune Building.

CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

ft*L»rVSr.««sirïEr

Ytoces, WlM be mailed free on reoweet.
OUR GUARANTEE

One of the chnractarlatlce of this mixture aa a t¥fTJruu».ma. — W
en» ailed in raising It With the present ranfltVea____
of the farm labor market thla is no s.uaH 
aiderai Ion. Another thing in its favor »a that m 
some diHtrlcta It is a surer . op than

in Nova Bootle, where ta

of government lands.Is
Only those that are capable of a 
of agrtcutonal development will be thrwaopenj 
to the settler. By pursuing this policy It U h»«d

baa been the experience 
the two years It has been grown It has given

a" “*'“r pct »— 
with proper care. It will

tiens aa that which baa arisen in some parts of 
the Trent watershed where the di»calties of 

a decent living from the 
to he ao gros* aa ' “

While i ravelling on the
Peterboro a^t

™!»t °ln
ïHHSSSî
:5uêd7. tne7e,d.oo clume., aad '£€*«•* Protect

log to advwrtlaera yw Stott: "I >*» y°ur edvemM 
ment la Farm and Dairy "
w. «.U "*>. ““l,_,,,*SSJi.'hV4!S“i!!

SSjSbSS&Ss
lebte of honest bankrupt».
The Rural Publi.hing Company, Ltd.

PETE*BORO, ONT.

Pert Hope to 
teu I noticed
■Udder . amplan, „ 
growing on the property o 
way. madder Camplan la t 
— very bad weed oi 

The neglect of ral 
rouies to cut these weeds l 
go to seed Is not giving the 
adjoining land a square de 

them . The ’ 
be strictly enforce* 

better able to look after 
iy than the railway cemi 
ey should be made to do 

A Community Leai 
While eating luncheon il 
Lindsay a abort U*BS « 

nversation with one of 
We were diet 

iff,.,,.,' t«-bools with wh 
cquainte.1 In his lnapec 
lent loin - ! a certain so ho.

•ouaaa,, ,
raa, in his opinion, one ol 
■bools of Hurt district t 

o. he sai I, this school wa 
Ml neglected. At on# of 
bool meetings the en1

tinted, and since then the 
continued Improvement l 
id .unwinding*, until t

on good lend, where, 
yield from ton to fifteen tone of groan 
.ere. Com to the Hog ol Otas» 
can be grown with uninterrupted 
difficulty la met In securing u good crop 
year the O. P. V. mixture appear* to be worthy or 
a fair trial aa a subriltute.

Institutions it bas provM to beWhere
to .tore tt. ttldne -» a totmW 1 •*"» 

/tt. imtoment ot tt. .«tier While «awl, ,, 
.re miowed to gobble up million, ot berei ol lb, 
choice! lend mid 10 bold 11 .. »* mUMH;» 
price, ttbt ui. poor mm tt denied “““ “ 1
un only reltily btt lend hunger by MtUlng a 
tond tool tt eo poor » to offer no loducemcu, o 

.motor. At «ret b. mey be .bl. to .1. 
existence by securing employment at cert 

in the lumbering Industry.

The Local Fair
r-, XPOSITIONS ore too tlmobupen ol pro- 
b pm- ..Id Premdont MeKtoloy, In btt 
*- epoech « toe opuing ot to. »»-A««l- 

can Exposition at Buffalo to 1901, a speech that 
proved to be his last public utterance. This has 

ol the larger exhibition*. There the 
' bWu. nave been made In agriculture, 

the industries and almost every other Une ot 
activity have been faithfully regtoten/. 

to year. It should also be true of the
___  U the quality of the live stock, field
and dairy and other products of the

«
tin Umoa of the year 
When that source
that his holding will not support him. even with 
toe low standard ot living to which he has Ucowe 

He may be reduced to such a State 
of poverty that even with the advantage, of open 
country life he becomes degenerate. It to found 
to be expedient therefore to withhold such ». 
ior land from him But nothing to done to b c 
better land within hla reach. Hla meet «BDhabla 
cm.™, tt to drift to the city whore h* ~ H 
. motet tor ml he bu to eoU-tto tote ot hie 
hands The taxation of land values, which would

„d Impoomblo to molntmo.  ̂ “ “ opportrelty u> mdflo o. ttod
however, of Judging a fair by tt* 
rather than by the quality or number of it* « that
blbtu. tt mmiy dtttrtctt to. rmrn P0W«*-“
decreootog Tbtt, wltt tt. mtrodoctl-ot «Mr

ottrocuone tbrougbout to. y»r. _ ... ___ w
. deem, to tt. .uemttoc.ee. Utteto«~£ bebre ^

Improved. It tt itornttomy. ***" ,........ to more were torn, ,om

“ <** tm, » tree»,, b* Mb tt tt.to secure the financial success "**** . ... —. jh.

ri-rKLTsKSJs "o^HsE-sd-TruarTrar-i
“ .hJ, çt toe dletrlct to which It tt held. Pro- wto vrlre to pure btmeelt .hove ml otter, 
grorelre termer, me lUimlly b“« reilbltore.

ol income toil.. » toM Uni

■—jrmirssAtsr-

i
Anothe Domatic War Lois

to touchi UfANCE Minister White la
E __________ I
1 this loan la atUl conjectural, but those who

of our local fair*
will be I100.0W.000. There is no doubt

about the ability of the people to take up a* loan 
of thla sise. Savings deposits in the Canadien 

total I700.000.W0. Since the rar be

hest in Lhe^co
retary of this 

p, "i* r. , ood fanner, am 
namv l.usineaa princl

oui work as in 
il. They put I 
tr in the school 
1 shortly after, 
a store In the 
ere u hardwood 
illy oiled. He 
■ kind ot oil,
M home vurcbased a 

iv. the school
ST

bank* -----
! g,n they have increased by an amount equal to 

that for which it ia expected the government will 
will be remembered that soma months

t.i,rë

town 
floor I

decent Uvtog

ago. when f60.WO,000 was asked for. about twioe 
There is every

-bould allow himself to believe that 
learn fromNo hethat amount wq* subscribed.

„ expect, tberotore. that the new loan 
fully subscribed for when placed upon the

reason to 
Will be

Three years ago It was 
tario Department of Agriculture that the

i coats. "Since 
clor, "that school
it In At condition, anc 
t it. It is always cle

' striking contrast to 
ther schools

estimated by the On- n.“

it five per cent. Why should formers who 
! money to place out not take advantage of 

If they do not Invest some of inity, and how much 
editions may become i

m. s man can

EEHEE'fjEr-E
toe edveMM'' et the tocrereed reto of interrec 
They will .imply u™ tt. ton»., money ore,

st.-s-rssïiïss
accepted before those of financial 

domestic loans afford a safe

bred for tall Utters may >*

rSI^Iss islMm
in their own or adjotolng school section. Utterg and weak pig»-

ease of select- üÉfitontotomiEMieeiÉBÉ^™^*

A Valuable Wind
On a certain fhrm in M 

», Victoria county 
ÿle ttvee along 
we trees are about 
- owner of this farm

ni -

rt of his neighbors' 
lund. It looked almoa

E,E.,."mftr,rm,lo„cl,.d.p,UreUre.i

Teemblng wu .beet toe only proto»!» toot wed 
crowded. Time# here chmiged, howeyer. until 

II u Urn loom crowded of tte prol~lonn.

toyretor ore
|^|U preoubl..1 br,retmret et . tot. more to

ago a sever 
that district—- -'m^toC't^rto^li

( tors to no good.

---
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roller had passed over the Holds My 
grain, however, was unhurt." he aald, 
"not a stem of It being broken. Tho 
row of maple trow broke the foroe 
of the wind joa. enough to p 
any damage to my crop." In these 
days of forest depletion, would It not 
be wise to start a campaign for the 
encouragement of tree planting on 
every farm. Besides providing shelter 

-NK of the 'armera who have from wind atoms, etc., they give « 
M made t,eed in Victoria county very agreeable shade to farm an! 
V w»H telling me the other day mai, during the hot summer weather, 
tut he visited a neighbor early one

and found him busy milking Th* 8lr* 16 euy
Se cows with a mechanical milker. while talking over brooding prob- 
, claimed that this man milked 1» lems with Mr. A. H Phillips, Prince
w ------| -* ‘v„ Co-| ont, w^> has bwn In the

pure bred buetneea for some years, he 
■■BlfcÜeËhe aire of

I Wayside Gleanings |
1 By w. o. Orvls, F'eid Rspre-

U " 1
“DOG DAYS”

the best time 
to buy at The Mechanical Milker.

Ot LAVALtelling me the other
a neighbor early one 

iitm busy milking

the
ibor

I

SEPARATOR
sad delivered the milk at the 

iailway nation some dlsUnce away
and one-half heure. He tur- aald: “If 1 had purchased a airs of 

,h„r stated, somewhat facetiously, good type and the beet of breeding 
ÿst when the milker was put In op- years ago, even H that animal had ooet

rator, «aide tree» all Its ether

ne Is me» dir

ent m qust*> ut 
tier ere sruett't

Cream Separator .St;rme "doo D
hand when dairy! 
fteult without a 
when the Increase In

would have been many 
at the present moment " 

1 learn- 
ifounds 

half-elster 
, have hart 

still they buy 
sire pays

11,.. cows were contentedly me $1,000, 
rhfwlng their ends, but that when the dollars ahead at 
milking wan fin.shed. they were That thin would

_  The kindliness with which ed later when 1 foun
o» cows of hie neighbor have nub- uon cow waa more than a 
muted to t!i«- mechanical milker has of old May Echo. Many 
wertneid my Victoria coeat y friend a similar experience and 
Sat it is not injuring their udders in the cheap sire#. The good 
” way. w» matter what the price.

IlwHH
likely be true, 

md that hisla. through*4?*» buM of a good and absolute
A DB LAVAL CREAM SBPA- 

rator bought now will easily save 
tU cost before the end o< the 
year, and It may he bought for

to actually
Look up the nearest De Lsvel agent AT ONCE, or 
drop us ■ lino and we will have him look yew up.

IS THJB GREAT 
time ami labor, which

THEN i^TlIKREud

Vt.iiH i mveiling on the train from Growing Alfalfa m Ontario Co.
H, ;, to Peterboro a week or so R w< Welker, Ontario Co., Ont 
."'SSJsTK T T NTIL recent yea,, alfwifa was—fr 1 ïiT O( Swïf. I I «rown by moat farmers In thisnJSJcÆEfto now known V dMttlot only a. an aaperl. 

I* L L ^rery bad^wÏÏd on Ontario They generally sowed a few
(arm*. The neglect of railway com- *"es J°th«n suocéeded well

i ,A nHi ihf f weed* before tiiev Some of them succeeded very wi II,tt end l* not giving the farmers on JJT^uroiJ******'
Slotnmg Inné a square deal In com- ^hers, who did not succeed the 
batting them . The weed law trial, gave It up

ih”lwUerbabtoriU|1L?f^^their<)prop- We And that the beet success la 
t,r.ïïn tbe railway companies, and growing alfalfa require, the tend to be 

„ ^uldbe made to do TO. very clean and made rich with
of basnyerd meaure. There muet 
dry bott

I While eating lancbeon in the town Is lncHned
. 1 had a frost* wHl not he a 

with one of the school lag 
We were discussing the i have 

schools with which l was
He of my uué*bore have wed It. sad a. 

a certain school a abort |sr as I am able to Judge, those who 
om Lindsay, stating that It used It had 

In his opinion, one of the 
lot ibat district > few yqars 
sai I, this school was one of the qy# 

met neglected. At on# of the annual to top Wees alfalfa 
chool meeting» the entire school after the ground freewe up Such

winter

ed
m ind

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
end Alpha Vss Engines. Manufacturers of Ideal Green Feed Shoe. 
Catalogues of any of our line, mailed upon request.

WINNIPEG
AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

be

VANCOUVERPET l OROMONTREAL 
60,000 BRANCHES

flirt
raid ibut wiluIlKbe

*
Matr

Any laud that 
Ith the s

A Community Leader. om or subsoil. AVAVAVA>try. eprlnp
1er grow- HELP!HELPLindsay a short time ago,

•»y
In*

THOUSANDS OF FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

iprn

tier- did uut. It may do good on 
i of soil

. a good purpose 
late In the tall,

it
FOR THEfind

WESTERN HARVEST joard was changed, new trustees ap- uxHlreeshig seems to 
ointed. and since then there has been rooU from the
continued Improvement In the school ^ * l also serves to two#

nd surroundings, until to-day It ie <w,th In the spring
me of the best in the county. "The
!TK ->od farmer, and ho swlies ^,0.^ & the bloeaom la out It 

be Haine business principles In his |kn^t W cuL If the weather Is at all 
his farming opera- *„,**,. We sad K heel te start the 
n a new hardwood ta ^ morning after the dew
• _ «Z •» «o'16- *nd lel 11 wllt tor lwo

I shortly afW™tbU secrelyy was %en rake u iu wlnrows ana
a sum In the town of Umtaay ^ H aJld |elTe u tor two or three

Brasyssss sru- wswsrifiskind of oil, SOM, otiL, andI before u need with allaita, aa the leaves-..r.2u,,,wruhr..to r.
'“‘holî'flwr^ims^bwn d,UoM «relui handUns. you will

;Ssw s-arc-raa-.:
atrikinu contrast to many of the Blre 
Ur schools In my Inspectorate." 
ii* instance shows clearly what one
frewd business man can do in a com- Afi AlkliIUULM dlook roller WB, .how- 

nlty. and how much better local ^ hjs frlend (roul y,,, North the 
kditions may become as a result 01 Bplend|d plantation which he owned.

After they had returned to ibe 
house and were Bitting on th# 

p^TTrtal^hSl» Mariposa town puffing contentedly on the! 
iln Victoria county. Is a close row of the Northerner saio. gts lo-i • alont the west side. Instead of letting ihoeu raawback 
Bet—, in Rboct «0 r~t U«h. Ron run wild „ you do, wiy doRt 

Brit ol 111. lam told . ropr- you vot tb.o I. o poo Rod r«<d tb«m 
I ol Kona Old twin iwcenUy ™ ot tie cord rod rUROf Doow 

RL«r sgo s aevtre wind .tom yn,i Ihl.R thRy'd W lo« muon dulcl- 
Id over that district and flattened

of hi h neighbors' grain to the They might" replied the planter} 
id. It looked almost as If a steel "hut what Is time to a ho*r

stive 
Is ot laWhen alfsjga begins to

this school section," aald Umaami w„ wkea eel 
d farmer, and he gppUes nws fsorfh at the hloeeom 

eut If the

deed Pay and Employment in the Fertile District*
SERVED «V THE C. N. R.land

:$12.00 TO WINNIPEG
They put 1 

in the school Plus Half a Cent per Mile Beyond 
Return Half a Cent per Mile to Winnipeg plus $1E00 

Special Traîne will be Operated From Montreal and Toronto to 
Winnipeg

CANADIAN NORTHERN ALL THE WAY

that
from

mies

ees is

fo. Train Service and 
Dat

•es Later Announcements 
Excursion

Montreal,
Iculara Apply to Nearest 
I Passenger Department, 

Que., or Toronto, Ont

For Full Parti

True Enough

ly be
A Valuable Windbreak.

Sgh to j 
i Is de-

Make yourself more efficient. Improve your dpare j 
time by reading. Send for our descriptive catalogue 
of Farm Books. A postal will bring It to your 
address. Writs.
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July it, in

•works' of naturalists who hare never le not well. I had hoped that the 
heard the howl of a wolf or the cry tore In Montreal would hslii her, 
of a loon; the wild dreame of fiction- they have failed. They any ,t,« 
lets, the rot of wrltera who spend eesses no malady, no ilokne» 
two weeka or a month each year on they can discover. And yet u 
some biased trail and return to the not the old Miriam. 0*1 kn» 
cities to call themselves students of hope the tonic of the eno»| 
nature. When 1 teU in bad humor bring her Track to health this wlm 
I read some of that stuff and laugh"It Will/’ declared Philip] 

leaned over to press a button eigne point to a glorious «.. i ,.r> 
table * and *y—the sledge ami -log
my little electrical arrange- when you can hear the mjfr 

mente," he explained. "That wiU whiplash half a mUe away " 
w I. LW il 1 -in I ni I v| bring our bieakfast. To use a popu- "Yon will hear that r

* . lllilll m lar expression of the uninformed. I'm enough If you
as hungry as a bear. As a matter of chuck 

—— ■ ■ * fact, you know, a bear is the lightest forests
eater of all brute creation for his not

<&°f‘"“i ‘•o* ^ ^ ... „„ lh.
tile, nugn d c^. made him out a pig. The beasts a tongue to ask a reason for the

" m * «ew genius, for It takes1 s genius to grow cf the fierce pack he had 11

God’s Country and the Woman . SToïSaTSS.
(Continued ffom last week.) "I suppose you are tired of this alk WOman appeared through iho~i

lNv.rr^blr':..,,Tr:.rJr sa-jtjs ass
Wflyssrsssis m vsis-ms E; srT”SfSfs *•love, was sufficient to arouse a spirit almost entirely to shelves and weight- books. But! am welting, waiting un here than »lon„ |n ,h,
like his with new hope. At last he ed down with books. Fhllip was til I have come down to the last facts. room Phll|p.. hft explained
went to bed, and In spite of hts mental amased at their number. The other « am experl™ent.l°f Pow ,jj?therw 1 am mla1aken 'he ladle* won't
and physical excitement of the night, end was still partially hidden In l>lack and /l^eHmentif to comï unU1 dlnner ,lme' nid yti"
he fell asleep. gloom, but he could make out that are many other experimente to com* ^ t0 a fln„r turn ,b„ j

John Adare did not fall In his pro- It was fitted up as a laboratory, and many of them. But you are Marie, you are a treasure * 1
mise to arouse Philip early in the on shelves he caught the white gleam of this. motioned Philip to a seal, *nd

When Philip lumped out of bed of scorea of wild beast skulls. Com- ^Ir*»! without *"‘rvln* Nothing In the war?

tsrjsAWz'JSi
e: r ja/'ssjrjs “,d. ™ rsrssrx VSft- sumcame booming through the thick Philip thought, was the adytum of no own foe# was flushed with a B enough to hold the heeri ,.f » ,

SEHSS* ™ smsas* sauti sïsrjft*-. . . . “‘Thl. ftto third llm.-to «rie». ",°pUe1,Uta “ tod lur. ^^gSl^LLJrj

“I VO cracked the ^ door trying to atm08phere Gf (h« mom breathed of something of the wonders wb,cl1 steak from the cheek of
MrtTrhm AtïoW|nrhesl!0thiakea^ÏÏu ,he ,oreata and the b<*Mt Her" and ”uel *lr?!ad,y,^^ill^J^'f^ftrtntr walrus Is shout Ihe beet • |.|M! 
porterhouse, two Inches thick, wait- <here he „aw the ertlcalated skele- have studied wild anlmals-for twenty flnd up ,n th# Tlg ,eebei. ,hjU

TherM ... took .,d to,, of .lid tnlmrl,. From ,m,u ,h. ,„,.T & JRlIWSs,mp 5S.M ir=. rr - ................. — -------------------------- — M ffijyBga

... evi-
from .to loo lull, .bias. I, lh.

»■ “• ‘'“i, i
could not remember when he 
known a more agreeable boat, 
until they had finished, ami Aden 
produced cigars of a curious Is 
and slimness, did the older mu 
the qneetlon for which Philip 
been carefully preparing hlm*eH 

"Now I want to hear about yog1 
Mid. "Josephine told me very IIN 
sold that she wanted me to m 

resslons first hand. We’ll if 
These el 
I h
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,1 tin

OUK FARM. HOMES
I

E He
S]
•J* 111:follow Jon- 

led Adere. "Not s troll |g 
s for a hundred mile. ,i„ 

know. She trains all thgl 
they are wonderful."

:ssDbs

hciebixo colieo:
"ust^Soh."'
_,d In IMS hi Tke Friend 

! hTW -eurisn. Bwstthil nrm bull'
y>mweiie[lBellft.»««a,]«n

psss
Per IllwtreWi Anneal BoekM

day

E

Frost & Wood Ca«alo
dfan. New Catalogue lue 

Full description of e 
oe of Frost A 1

I i , i, ! uii firm Imptem 
L for » copy to-dar.

FFOsr A WOOD
fireplace, 
ly as Philip entered. Every i 
him deasemlnated good cheer.

“You don't know how good It seems 
to get back home," he exclaimed, as 
they shook hands. '1 feel like a boy 
—actually like a boy, 
sleep two 
and Miriam

Sopany.”
"Nor V 

North."
“How long?"
“Four years—without a break."
"One can live a long time In the 

North In four years,” mused the Mas
ter of Adare. "But Josephine said 
she met you In Mort»esi:"

"True," laughed Philip, catching 
himself. "That was a break—and I 
thank God for It. Outside of that I 
spent all of the four years north of 
the Hight Land. For eighteen 
I lived along the edges of thi 
trying to take an Impossible census 
of the Eskimo for the Government."

Didly, Philip. Didn't 
after I went to bed, 

■colded me for keeping 
ake. Elees my soul, 1 wouldn't 
Montreal If they'd make me a 

t of the whole Hudson’s Bay

DOG DISEAS
_ _ _ _ HCI.rGW.er,'

L*.ill.« | INVwtlhtti.. I2! talk.aald Philip. "I love the Havanas. I have tbs tobacco li 
ed by the bale and we m*lii 
cigars ourselves. Reduce* the «>1» THIS CATALOGa minimum, and we alwnv* 
supply. Go on, Philip, I'm lletnq 

Philip remembered Joieifti 
words telling him to nerrsti I 
events of his own Ilfs to her fstiHI 
except that he was to leave o|sg 
It were, the Interval In which Ml 

about supposed to have known her In II 
tresl. It was not difficult r<u bis

Mr. Chae.Beautiful by Trees. The Farr 
R. White, Ontario Ce., Ont.

—Photo by sn Editor of >ei

"Twenty and four, dey 
It has been my hobby.”

yon have written

A Modest Home, Made

and night; The Best Eveibooks themselves the jaws and Ivory 
fangs of akulla gleamed out at hlm-L*
Before he ad finished bis wondering "And
Adare'stepped to'the table and picked "A score of volumes, if they were slip over tins. He deeerlbhd hie 
up a skull. It. print." coming Into the North, and A4

-This Is my fcteet specimen," he Philip drew a deep breath. eyes glowed ympathetlmll,
•1 to.. r«hl«_,l tbO tort .to. -d. h* T*™ h.." w^to-htolto-.  ̂ "Ml

..to T?n. .toU (or lloto da toe. H. MrttoW Wtt uj|

tissrSKsir SSSSESfl
ffÆîAS ■* iar^««2iMSS

SPSS'S S«55v-S3d: 35
Beegmsvtt BYiBUSeTj

Phill, look«l about hlm. H. «U I. mtotolto .Mrl« « =•«'« '^1™. th« 1. her.,.. ,1 Mlrl.m, mr .It.. 8h.

issued: Gene, Ridee, 
A iviniticm, Fiahii g, 
Ts Ur, Baseball, Golf, 
Tennis. I.acroeee. 
Camving Oelfits, all 
Bnoimer asd Wintei 
Sports. We want

Every Mai
who Hunts, Fishes, o 
plays any Ont doe 
Game to get our lnrg
free Catalogue. Price 
right, sstlefaetlo 
guaranteed. Immena 
■tixk, prompt ahipmet 
You eeve oieney by getUl 

Cstelogue te-Uey.

months

yon couldn't go bs< u no 
tone of triumph In hla 
the forests once dale T.W. Boyd A 

mwrro.-ia.wew. Eases

«6
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ier,
«ha rejf-H it Try on the rubbers. If 

’erf or mtlftit 1» Striftefgl Pnutety |»H6 bulge use other», 
before commeucI In* your day's cauuiog.

Plee of * inning are always the 
The product must be sterilised 
all bacteria Is killed, and then

1 N„X,TSSTÜS.TTA.”tS3 ‘-rl”= <*
1 have enseerwl hi Fans and LuOry K air.
has not toe* shown whet «fleet the be- Ryrups In huit canning are made by 
lief In the ymd *• *"W*ed to boiling pure sugar with water until it
portMU? inmTwhm psSeee àio , daft «■ clear, skimming of ImpurlUes as 
to show Oil» 7 ‘ they rise. The density of syrups

The fact that the early Apostles all must be largely governed by the In
laid great emphasis on the second dividual tastes of families, although 
coming of Christ Is clearly revealen a fair standard may be arrived at as 
throughout the New T

held up as an Incentive to

Effect en Christian Living.

ÎÏ S]

y* II

I he
es lament. It follows:

One pound sugar added to 11 
gallons wat.-r gives a syrup of one per 

Mark 13: 82-37; Luke 18: 66-38; Reve- cent, of one degree density. The sy- 
i,audit. Sold by all Drug- latlons 16:16. To repentance In Acts raps most needed In fruit canning are

Ameers and General Store*. 3: 16-21. Revelations 3:3. To fidelity as follows: For preserving cherries,
In Matthew 26: 16-21; Luke 11: 41- strawberries, etc., use a syrup made 
44; 11: 12-13. It was given as a warn- In the proportion of one pint of sngar
Ing against worldliness In Matthew to one-third pint of water. For pro-
16: 26-27; as an incentive to modern- serving currants, peaches, pli 
lion or mildness In Philippian» 4: 6; quinces, etc., use a syrup made of 
to patience In Hebrews 10: 86-37, and pint of sugar to otft-half 
James 6: 7-8. It was mentioned as an water, or one of equal parts 
incentive to practical sanctification of and waHP Z 
the entire being in 1st Thessalonlane a thinner syrup will be found.
6: 23; to encourage obedience to the Make It In the proportion of < 
Apostle's Injunction in 1st Timothy of sugar to 
6: 13-14; as an encouragement to water, or If 
Christians to purify themselves In let! ■
John 3:14; as a reminder of our Chris
tian cltisenship In l’hillpplans 3: Ki
ll; as a comfort to the Apostles In 
view of Christ's departure from them 
in John 14: 3 and Acts 1: 11. A prac
tical faith In the Second Coming la 
mentioned as a crowning grace In 1st 
Corinthians 1: 4-8. The event Is men
tioned as something for which the be
liever waits In let Thessalonians 9: at a time and empty it,
1-11. Many other passages might be it The water In the 1 
quoted. It Is marvellous that so many warm, but not hot w 
earnest Christians, In the reading of (filled) are put 
their New Testaments, paas over three quarters of 
these numerous references without if the lid fits s 
understanding that they mean Just collects In the upper pot 
what they say: that the Saviour Is boiler will assist In the 
to return In Just the manner Indicated The Jars 

Scriptures, and that we should |f desired, 
ing and ready for that great

rsrv fulness In Matthew 34: 42-44;

Ï.
|"'N

W-
tanning these fruits

mors
he H,

one pint
one and one-half pints 
a really thin syrup Is de- 

pint of sugar 
Remember 

product Is properly sterills 
ed the richness of the 
part whatever In their keeping.

Jars, tops, and rubbers shot 
In the boiler to s 

the fruit Bring 
and allow the Jars 
11 needed. Lift out

hen the Jara 
and should come 
way up the Jars, 
the steam which 

rtlon of the 
sterilisation, 

may be covered with water

i ha 
ire."
m sired use one 

pints of water.HCIEBIV0 COLLEGE

Ibgttiu'aJtiKJist
EsaaBSSi

a™.

fer IlluatraM Anneal Booklet

ized and seal- 
syrup forms no

THE GREAT WAR. 
conflict on land and

KITCHENER AND
—ThrlUlng «tory of
oea. Including nervadlwi heroiwn and 
achievement New. Profusely lllue- 

hould be tratod. Tremendous sale. Unusual <»p-
Sr'r&rskj'gfc ,ks
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Canning Soft Fruits.
To can strawberries, blackberries, 

loganberries, dewberries, sweet cher
ries. huckleberries, blueberries, peach
es, apricots, wash the fruit by pouring 
water over them In a strainer. Peaches 

1 N Closed Boiler Canning some form and apricots may be blanched In boll- I of steriliser Is necessary, and as Ing water for one minute to remove 
i we doem It poor Judgment to ad- the skins. Stones may be removed If 
vocale expenditure fur commercial desired. Berries should be hulled and= SsH-r.'-aJS @K=-"££S

the fact that the utensils which fruit Make a syrup using one pint 
every farm and home already have on sugar to one and one-half pints water
hand may be converted Int., eattefa» and pour It boiling hot over the fruit «ormpnxiand HnwpmsfspecMtoen 
lory sterilising vats. An ordinary tin to completely fill the Jars. Put on Eaetleke Galvaeiied SkiagUe.

sms rr'ic6. z frssys -ssl-«sflsaw»
BUln* —• .h,=h ,™ a Vi S -aSLyL "«* r-

11 sterilize In a much shorter '
e Do not let the fruit break up 
too long boiling. Itemove boiler

Jars from Empire
test the We guarantee the best for your
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Closed Boiler Fruit Canning

By Mrs. R. J. Deachman.

DOG DISEASES
c

H.ClayGkrer,V.S.
I IB W.rt UP Si., S.T.

limbs 
the «

THIS CATALOGUE ™d«i It
(fer inside use.)
it eliteM Brick aad Red 
as* Clapboard Siriisga. 

Reef Light., 
s" VaatUntera. ^

steam. When canning only ta 
three Jars, n large pail or lard 
with a cover will be found 
ventant than the cumbersome wasn 
boiler, which la necessary for a day s
canning. holler. Invert to cool and l

A FALSE BOTTOM Is absolutely seal. Store In the dark or wi 
necessary. This is made to lit the In paper to preaer e the color, 

of the steriliser 
piece of board 
of heavy wire netting, or

the bottom of
from direct contact

The Best Ever1VB by*more eon-
rr ta
f»rl

Issued: Guns, Rifles,
A vm'tion, Pishii g, 
T. Ur, Baseball, Go™, 
Tennis. Lacrosse, 
t am| ing Outfits, ell

Sports. We want

Every Man

lid. tighten tops and remove 
boiler. Invert to eool and

-I hla 
ml Ad

nlng currents, gooseber
ries, sour cherries, stem.

be wi.
full of hoi

bottom
made of a 
or a piece
pieces of lath nal 
Is placed le t_ 
to keep

and Winter rien, cranberries, 
bull and want) the 

water over th 
ch In It for

Pour bull- 

>r one minute. Drain
the Jars from direct contact and plunge quickly into cold water 
heat of the stove. and out again Immediately. Pack In

Cannera muet now realise that It Is sterilised jars, and pour In to com-s sjsrzsns ms tsi ?
ype Is Immaterial so long as It Put on rubbers and tops and partially | 
tight and has a sanltan top. tighten tope. Piece to tite boU 

Pay particular attention to the rab- sterlllee for 26 minutes Tight*
here ■■ they guard the door against and 1 _ ,____
the approach of bacteria from the oo* To ean apples, pears, qulneee. plume,
elde air. See that they are com pet- blanch in boiling water two minute* enu-nT|pr ,n the», popular col-
ent to perforin tills Important duty and cold dip them. Remove aklna and à hV r H T |X F umiu, which others
Run you> finger round the rim of each of desired core, quarter or slice them " *7 •“ prontab.e-
jv If It has the tiniest chip In IL Pack In sterilised Jars, and pour over eo»u you only li.es os inch.
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Devonsh:

a Delicacy Little Known i 
bibtie»—By Wilfrid Sa

— VSR Klnce coming to Canai C been impressed with th
tani'ivs existing for th 

-rtt of a new Industry, on 
t„. ,i sound financial ti 

to, fpr thr dairyman, and or 
.fluid be Adeemed by the ci 
h the Niagara peninsula. In 
5Ottawa, in Toronto and el 
i mwU'1 supply of a flrsVcl 
La crean vould, especially di 
ZIh season, rapidly create 
Lgaed. returning an adequa
- ,|U. farmer or dairy man 

takes to pioneer and sub

them to completely fill the Jars, a sy-

3 "üthti'"nu1™'?.'""™ °S Amusement Dept. T'!”,?,! c".»
'» »"

;i«. J *»“, tw. “etK"™ .5? ...—

rtf'h • Iretilut Community Picnic* Aie Populir «d„ will be in », « miUon ”i
tmnlC. 07“uS %0l. A C»U»mïdNiIïnlc,’o?,C.,!‘.h““bo^ “1“,',ld"lM - ‘«dj
be C.„„ee orcb.nl * A  ̂.Vl'V.r. «T

i F°r 5 ,pe|. ?ln* u.ae e\en,y township, village or community. Every the past, although for the n.lN|
ripened fruit. Pick from the stem. ono Is Invited and every one Is expect fif years It has rather di , 
wash and pack In sterilised Jars, pour- ,»j t0 do their share to make It a sue- sight. Next to being a hov|»| 
Ing over them a thin syrup to com- Cess. The community picnic is very ,ation for drawing poopli 
pletely fill the Jars. Hu on rubbers popular In the States and in many the most signal service of th™ 
and tops and partially tighten topj. 0f the sections the whole countryside tute has beei 
Sterilise 20 minutes, tighten tops and V|ll turn out to have a good time not iPm„ of the cou 
8lore- only on holidays, but frequently dur- the Institute ha

Wash and cut rhubarb up. but do lng the summer season. We are only OUt how their c 
not peel the stalks. Blanch for two beginning to realize that play Is es- proved, and made 
minutes In boiling water and cold dip. sentlal to the normal development of which to live. Of 
Pack In sterilised Jars and pour over both the individual 

rich syrup to fill. Put on rub- Ity. 
and tops and partially tighten atti 

tops. Place in boiler and stei 
20 minutes. Tighten tops and

Peel, core and cut up p'nenpple in 
any desired shape. Boll for 10 min
utes, drain and cold dip them. Pack 
In Jars and pour over 
made of one pint of sug
one-half pints water to completely fit. ,ne 

Jars. Put on rubbers and tops use of 
partially tighten tops. Sterilise t ' the 
e boiler for half an hour. Tighten °° m 
and remove.

?

d and every 
Ir share to

rounlty picnic 
States arid i 

the' whole n the stu

ve endeax ored |0i 
ciunmunli v mw 

a belt, r p|nct 
cours. wh,a)

Ripe Cherries
and the commun- war j8 over, women w 

ntry must be made as t0 the problems of their 
ve, socially as the city, If we lty This Is Just as real pair ' 

are to keep our young folks on the Vlce as Is definite war eerv 
farm, and every community should r|0n8m has as much to do at hmi 
strive to run Its own recreations. Its abroad, and the work at homek 
gatherings should be not only for the 8pe that the part of the work 
people, but by the people. We all which we live Is made ns tine #i 
need to learn how to play. sible.”

The School as the Centre. 
i City Fathers have granted tho 

yards this 
a playgro

Lande
Sugar

to the main, the equipment 
■ clotted cream consists o 
"per oi galvanised tanl 
me to lour feet from the fit 
,k about three feet wide 
et’deep, Is to accommoda 
m U fitted with steam coi 
hemby ike water may be 
k, tank is fitted with 
•mi in such a way as

rl'Hc
1er, Irlllze for 

, remove.

them a sy
wtU

I being supported, and at 
,unrounded by the waU

i pi'd for 
e of alum!

Miss McMurchy spok. ,,i 
length on the problem of ke.-pig. < 

8“™“«r girls on the farm. Instead *,f 
und. Why (hem drift away to the cities, g 

grounds llte her opinion that there are real 
center ol a community picnic? If the ,u„it|p8 for women and Kiris oT 
paret ts of the children visited the fann wh|Ch we have be,.,, ,|llt 
schoo s a few times, there would be t|me8 paat t0 reai|SP The 
a rev< lutlon of the schools Inside and forni8 0f agrlcutlure, such u i
o«t ._______ raising, gardening, or small fruit

lng, offer Inducements worth «I 
girls In the country. 

te® In dealing with women'll 
; 11 the nation. Miss McMur.li»

*n tpe out that we should endeavor to | 
sports, ngPnt|y inform ourselves un nui 

questions. "We can't b.- indlh 
Le as to what happens In other nr 
collect the world. Ignorance Is one g 

surest causes of war. We hot 
think about these question* and 
elder what are »he Issues that ar 

to determine peace In the (t 
who has an Intel! 

national problems it 
bile opinion.

- make delicious and 
economical preserves
Order LANTIC SUGAR by
name in original packages

-Ity
the

children as 
the rural sc

to 14 Inch 
i, and are 8 1

or block l 
In dl

When canning oranges, lemons, 
grape fruit, use sound fruit, remove 
rkias and white pithy substance from
surface. Pack whele, sliced or In sec- . , ..
tlou. and completely «11 the |are with Conmltteee to be Formed 1er the

sSSsSKKH
tops. Put In heller and sterilise for 15 ther » are any grouchy people 
minutes. Tighten tops and store, village, don t put them on the 
These products will be found delicious try hem on the refreshments, 
for using when the fresh products can- any of eur readers heard of a 
not he obtained.

, 12 in.'hvH de«| 
required, fitted will 

shelves. Small strai100-lb bags Dliog a culinary stralnei 
M and perforated met 
I, complete the eesentla______ ivmc LASSLS n» W F.J

kell Mh-Mik r* keek el M yrteled , U a Ü1 be seen that t 
the equipment Is such thi 
with or hardware manufi 
wetent, can InstaU with, 
lenity and. apart from 

mhie for cooling purp< 
(Mint of floor space requli

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd. 
Fewer BU|. Meatroal 43

cr-nmlttee? Their work la to
the prize

Speed Contests.—Sell 
have them take off I

Games and
ARE YOU AMBITIOUS? *~*~'~*^

spend one or two years longer ttian necessary In your pre
paratory course Î We prepare students for Junior Matriculation In two or 

students successful? Write ue and find out. we

ect 10 boys.
shoes and lng 

put them In a barrel. They form a Eve 
circle around the barrel and at a 
given signal try to get their shoes oui 
and put them on. The one who suc
ceeds Is the

Shot Put—There can be any nuin- opinions on 
her of players for this. Everyone must 
stand four feet from a Jug or pltchei
and throw peanuts In the mouth of the "1 should like to see 
Jug. The one putting the most pea- lage or town a smal
nuts In In five trials, receives a prise, women who would meet lortdi

Knuckle Down.—Let the players not to have a formal meeting, t* 
place their toes against a chalk line discuss national question* Trot 
on the ground, then kneel down and people a on Id make a club quire i<
get up again without using the hands enough, and If all were to read q
or moving the feet from the line. some particular topic, and thro I

. Egg Race.—The contestants must a discussion, It would do more
E. N. BAKER. M. A- D D. Principal carry an egg In a spoon, a distance of anything else to create a sound

20 d‘th‘,b°ke Thd mUBflmehingdflrst ,lc op,n,onlhe eounlry " 
egg, le the winner. ^

tous alum.—The 
ho can stand

Then why Having the neoeeeary e 
m prime essentiel Is a bn 
j clean milk. The milk, 
lived, Is poured Into the p 
each pan from 6 to 8 qui 
» are set aside In the i 
I left for 10 or 11 hour 
am to rise. When open 
begin the steam Is turn' 
water In the tank hea 
•raiore of about 200 de| 
of milk are placed 

■greatest care being 
1er that the layer of crean 
du,..irl" ‘1 The steam he 
■m, and tin- content# of 
Kh a temperature of 180 ti 

this operation usual! 
jut 20 to 30 minutes.

ry person 
opinion on i 
lng to shalso teach Faculty and First year Art*.

SAVE TIME BY COMING TO ALBERT COLLEGE.
. ould read newspaper* und 

sines and endeavor to secure rtl 
International affairs■pend that year or 

ne line to be self-
law. NOW Is the time toIn war lime our rate*

two In Music. Art, or Expression .......... ........
««porting. The Commercial World need* book-keeper* and stenographers» 
Our Commercial course Is thorough, practiced, and up-to-date.

Write u* Uie subject* you are Interested In, and we will gladly mall you 
a copy of our* College Calendar, and give you additional Information of 
Interest to you^ALL TEMM COMMENCES SEPT. Tth.

bVSl

In
oh

ALBERT COLLEGE
ONTARIOBELLEVILLE

ilk, from o 
thick. The

erybody should be st wort 
the betterment of the commuulti 

man or wh|Ch they live." 'Th.' great 
the longest be- W|th too many women, how 
the Jollying of that 

the crowd without a faint amlle, re- theli 
celvea a prise. it |

Flower Making.—Ha 
roll or so of bright ■ 

per, and several pairs of 
ard a prise for the best 
s will keep the little folks

When the
inpleted. the layer 
■ la crinkled, and

"head" of

onehalf Inch 
m removed, placed on U 
the cooling room and alio 
lin for 20 to 24 
ve the "clotted < 
ith the skimmer end 
domed strainer. This v 
weeding (alls for conside 
r excessive mining and 
e cream i* liable to deetn 
re-a highly Important

Marketing.

The cream is ready for aa 
id for marketing purposes 
to small earthenware Jug 
lip cups similar to those 
l leceptacles for crean 
■earn Is sold by the pound, 
induced under good cond 
l perfectly sweet and typi<

with a whole 
Continu

fore the audience amid they are so enamoured 1 
r house work that they nrog 

relhtlmibhlp K.. n Its larger ; 
ve on hand a nped anythlng, It 
colored tissue thought or work

away from our own ordinary 
For that reason I would tine til 

ethlng that will not tali 
will take u* out g 

routine.**—Fro 
is by Mias II McMn 

adoc Women s I nit

busy forNADIAN PACIFIC Thi up som
ong Ume. useful, but

Of course there will be lots of young ordinary - 
people. Let them dance on the green, an address 
If the school yard boasts of a lawn. fope the Mi 
If not, a happy ending would be an Im
promptu concert In the school house.

Blindfold Boxing Match —A blind- Mock Mince M-s 
fold boxing match, has often been In- finely chopped suet, four putindil 
troduced at these picnics, resulting In crumbs, four pound* curruM 
considerable merriment. Two men pounds raisins, five pnundi I 
are blindfolded and a book Is laid on sugar, one and one-ball j 
the mat. Both men get on their ai* pounda apnlee weighed nfWr 
knees, laying their left hands on the ping, two tahlesp< on* 
book. Each man has a coach and la tablespoons cloves, ono tea 
permitted to strike when his coach mace, one tablespoon salt, twe 
•ays “Hit**. hoi led eider.

NEW TEAM SERVICE—NOW IN EFFECT
TORONTO—LONDON—DKTROIT—OHIO AGO

iSSa"v.r_n;:::asa :
LONDON PABSBNOER 

- es*T»AB .. ..... s ot Î -
......... .luetî -

fSMlli :
^ESSr '-s- tifrr -■ T'
Ar PHM 4I.H IMCR> S M *.**. “
Throu*h eleetrl<f llshted *l*rd»r4 llwplng 
cere Terents-Detroit sad Teroere-Ohleeso

say Canadian FaciHo Ticket AseaL se INa W. B Howard,
D P A , Tercets Keep in a eeel
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IT,
pour the liquid from one vessel to an
other to see that there Is no undls- 
solved pepsin adhering to the vessel. 
It is a good plan to add at first only 
enough of the water to make a creamy 
paste. Stir until smooth and then 
add the full amount of water. A few 

submis- drops of hydrochloric acid added to the 
and water helps to dissolve the pepsin.

Dilute the above In the same quan- 
tlty of water as Is used with rennet 

l?e extract before adding It to the milk.
advisable to dissolve the pepsin 
east half an hour before using.

nd temperature of the 
i the same as when ren-

Devonshire Clotted Cream. »,
.TVk.cy Little Known in Csnsdi, But m Which .« Good Poiii- A SLjSnafST fiSÏ 
" Uiki—By Wilfrid Ssdlc-f B.S.A., Micdomld Ccllcgc. Que. lor Cbee»«- i»ie« m»y co™i« oi lour

01 1 . pieces, If tongued and grooved. 1 his
.-.TEH since coming to Canada 1 have leaet 48 hours In transit, using no prn order u tn response to the 
C nen impressed with the oppor- servatlve whatever. 1 fo“nd “J" slons made by the dairy Interests 

tenin.-s existing for the establish- the average weight obtgtoefl fW«tt backed up by deputations from ch 
_,nt of a new industry, one which many trials we§:IMS W; ” cloll®<| and cheese box manufacturers, as 
”„ld be a sound financial undertak cream from 16 lbs. of milk, or 1 lb. of u fn)m other bodle8 engaged In

Ifcmssrïk'iSMK svrS a ss £
i coosts" supply of a first-class clot able for whole milk shipped to the . — reads as follows net extract Is used. It rennet ext
wdcrssm would, especially during the city. tops and bottoms (headings) to be jB available It Is recommended to use
fruR lesson, rapidly create Its own The unique flavor of clotted cream Is not leBB than five-eights Inch In thick- bnlr tbe UBUftl quantity with half the 
Tyuad. rvtuntfeg an adequate profit no doubt due I» some degree to the neBB and to COI1Biet of not more than above quantity of vepsin, mixing the
Eu* farmer or dairy man who un- scalding process; but 1 have reason three plece8 or four pieces it tongued pepsin solution with the rennet ex-
ÎLikes to pioneer and substantiate for believing that both the flavor and aed grooTe<i. tract before «muting with water.

reduction. the keeping properties of the cream —--------------------- „ , „___. .
are largely problems of a bacterlologl . . ., . D . Scale Pe*”,n of the 8ame ■trenK,h
cal nature. Regarding the qualities re Directions tor Using repsin (1 to 8,000) may be used according to 

. «Si,ialn the equipment for mak- qulred in a typical sample of clotted —wo drachms of Soluble powdereo these directions, and In the same pro-

■rSæüSFû T as jSJMS.ts.'as æ-w?sÆWH53
» «cSmSlTwiE. The color .kmU b. gold™ Too „M ,2 «oh t.o drsohm. ol W th. .trongth I. ( to MOO. onl, h,ll 

is lined with steam connections much moisture Indicates an excess of B[n_ using preferably a round bottomed the quantity should be used.
»hv the water may be heated, scald milk Incorporated and a conse- cup or boWi aH tt container. The water Great care must be observed to
It.nk la fitted with a cover hoi- quent impairing of the keeping quail- muet be at a temperature of 106 de- keep the stock of pepsin from

-J in such • way as will admit of ties The cream has a so-called F when the water Is added it slightest dampness Store In a dry
Chorine «uDBorted and at the same “nutty" taste, and Is decidedly pleas- mnBt be Bttrred Immediately and con- place and keep tightly covered. If It 

surrounded by the water. These Ing to the palate. Unuoualy, or it will become a sticky gets damp it will cake and become in-
^ usrd for the m»k are preferably ■ . ■ .Au—, before the E. O. D. maaB- T”T difficult to dissolve. After soluble and useless.—Dairy Division,
••de vf aluminium or block tin. They A convention at Renfrew last January, being thoroughly stirred It Is well to Ottawa.

10 to 24 Inches In diameter at the 
U to 14 inches diameter at the 

mm and are 8 inches deep. A cool 
m Û required, fitted with latticed 
ul shelves. Small strainers, re- 
abllnK a culinary strainer, palette 

dves and perforated metal sklm- 
,n complete the essential appara- 
s u a.U be seen that the whole 
IN WPTMM N •»<* ‘ tocti
smith or hardware

, mi install without much 
i, and, apart from the room 

wide for cooling purposes, the 
mit of floor space required is not

«anil, I

£
nuts ! '•
"rk li|

HtlU

t-' il (Jj 
i ;il orgj

9
the e

red to]
nut l.|

t *hw

'rlottel 
vice, j

. wnrk! for each
using preferably a r 

cup or bowl as a container. The water
be at a temperature of 106 de- keep the at 
F. When the water is added It slightest da 

Immediately and con-

the
dry

"Will
"f hif,

Ilea H 
real <n 
iris o||
» «lue

i

NO MAGNpT HAS EVER
WORN OUT - The First Magnet is Still 

Running Perfectly
il

r.Uufacturer

YEARS
SERVICE that dsMwrs every ounce ol cream tkrmisbeut a lifetime of use 

the cheapest senereter you tea invest la. And yen need pay 
r rente far repair.-the Megnet U belli on tn* mechanical lines 
d. herd-wart in » material. We built lor aturdieeae nod strength 

nut cksspnas. awl we are satiaûed with the MifMt-Jwtumry owner

that
the The Precssa.

Having the neoeeeary equipment, 
prime .'nsentlal la a bsmterlologl- 
r f-|aan milk. The milk, on being 
Ived, Is poured Into the pans, using 

to 8 quarts The 
the cool room 

or 18 hours for the 
When operations are 

■team Is turned on and 
the tank heated to a 

erature of about 800 degs. F. The 
fof milk are placed in the tank, 
greatest care being observed In 
i that the layer of cream shall not 

du,,,„i- ,1 The steam heating con- 
Bes, and tin- contenu of the pans 
ich a temperature of 180 to 180 dega.

ihis operation usually taking 
nut 20 to 30 minutes.

pînieï

and
each pan from 6 It 
e are set aside In
I left for 10 
un to rise, 
begin the

The Cheapest Separator 
in the Long Run

GETS EVERY DEOP OF OEEAM; sr srtsfcyir as urspvffpretier skimming even when the me. bise le pot level. Aed llie deublr sup- 
port of the bevrl—r—eeg et tee e»d bottom on browse euekioo bearings —
easuree every drop el ernna being taken ck.nly end qnwkly

n ««7 
of «M

MAGNETiSj
. read u 
d thcak

EASY 
‘E th'! CLEAN CREAM SEPARATORS gSgjg

| A CHILD CAN RUN IT ' ,">-

•xss.’zz-jgtt a £ $255SB5ffe«a
ITL-U M

When the heating or "scald 
tnpleted. I he layer of cream 
in I» crinkled, and appears as a 
snket or • head" of cream on the 
«face of ihe milk, from one-quarter 

thick. The pans are 
placed on the shelves

Un ......... room and allowed to re-
Un for 20 lo 24 hours. We now 
te the "clotted cream.'1 It Is lifted tq 
th the skimmer end placed In the 
Itoiucd si rainer. This part of the hull 
«weeding t ails for considerable skill, 
r eiceeshe stirring and mixing of 
e cream is liable to destroy the Un

important considéra

nt wort

mi' i

ne lias
one-half Inch

ved.
EASY11

TREE,TU) TO GLEAM AS A MILK VAN

rsrKïs sytswsSÿrBtiti»
- e-™ tVv.,.

M.gncf seres bout- .f teil lot you in r 
deiry Smd nwd cleea In nest te no time

nul d

PostcardIcMn
a h ASK ION fRtt 

DIMONSTRATI0N 
IN VOIR OWN DAIRYmLASTS

u> etlng.
ready for sale at once, YEARS

Nmall earthenware Jugs or wood 
cups mu liar to those in vogue ^

receptni leg for cream. Clotted 
m la sold by the pound, and when 

iduced unde, good conditions can 
perfectly sweet and typical after at

imrutij

ul stiff

inform'
THE

PETRIE MFQ. CO., Ltd. WRITE TODAYHAMILTON

CALGAkY VANCOWBB MONT MAL ST. JOHN. NJ,c VIt, two
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DURHAM CO., ONT.Coming Events
Exhibition, Regina, Bask., July 24-

|f, liltCAMPmeUUdROli'T, July 17 Hay,™
lurs ssusriBS#
lng well, alio root» and potato»». A Un» 
amount of buckwheat ha* been row* 2

ibttlon, BukatoM, But., Mr '&'£>£. itt.TA
!• "• weather ha» told on them. Hm y

Canadian National Exhibition, To- be*heavy. bin u^J

mu.. a«. h. s«s sursrUesS
Weitern FXUr, London, 8,rt. Ut 'V,,

g Cenlr.1 C.Md. KiblblUon. Otlm, J,?''^SjTJ’TlTlS Ôÿ5.’.' «'

Toronto Fat Stock Show, Dec. 8-8.

29

Market Revi31-Aug

Stop Wasting Cream! k&3»&3?3
, d-ot «ocreweed from »

SStiTSB

mmi
from his milk la notThe fanner who gets only a part of the 

only wasting cream—h» is wasting time, energy and money. LEEDS CO., ONT.
r-r* ot.RDO, July 19 —We are hag 

I rtne, dry weather now; » „n 
» rhany» from the extrenv ly , 

weather of the past wring and w 
summer. Fanners are buy at ha* 

idea among the crop being a good one, but the Ufc 
tanners are ere are too few. Hanreat cm not-ta-*- Ss.".,5 KS SSnïiîM"

e city folks, ex- look very promising. Then 
Pense. Almost every one of us have aesrcaly any 
heard city housewives grumble about eh£ild chew the CLrjf, "
the price bf butter and eggs. The lB truth have had a great deal of up. 

of meat come In for special work this year.—L. 0. C.

THE SUPERIOR SEPARATOR
will take ALL the cream out of the milk and requires far lees energy. 
The extra cream pays the cost of the new separator. A "Superior" 
Separator of 600 lb. capacity costs only 162.60—the «00 lb. capacity machines 
cost only 866.00. Liberal allowances for old separators In trade.

Investigate the "Superior"—learn about the balU and-socket spindle, 
and the self balancing bowl, the "fresh" oiling system, and the crank 
clutch—ALL making for the easiest turning and the cloeeet skimming.

The free book of "Superior" facts tolls the whole Interesting story, 
•end for it.

Canadian

Don’t Blame the Farmer
r-g-iHERE Is a prevailing 

I city dwellers that 
* getting rich, and, worse 

l at their, tin

MrfJ.Stle trade shows t

ffî.TSLArs&i

P^ssrSK*!
*L^*îü*t'tilths cattle «»»

■gSafiÆL-
GRAINS.

MsJtSS-JPi1
Sl&XK&'.i

■— corn. No. S yeMow, 1

r, t sa*!£_gs, in <tc; No. 1. feet
RS&wheat. 70c to lie: iryjj

Ik; com. Ara*rtoui. No. I r 
,1C MILL FEEDS.

ting rich

i
condem OXFORD CO., ONT.

ese women. WOODSTOCK. July 11.—We are h*. 
They have a hard enough time to Ine «*w we»t^^^ w much . n, hl| 
make ends meet and supply them- “J* ££,y puîitm* A g<2dmai,> i« 
selves with the luxuries that city peo- *re at Uieir hay. ft is » R<«d a 
pie class as necessities. A compart- except where the tond .j*
son of wholesale and retail prices, woi§!”but tome ,re J
however, will show that we farmers ^ spring gram the* was pu» in pj 
are not getting more than our fair [a u£ £?
share of the conaumer'a dollar. wiih^TmidT dry weather t£

Last week, for Instance, choice ground ta sure to bake hard —\ M MtL
steak was sold at twenty-five cento a __________ ________________________
pound. The cheapest cuts could not |i
be gotten below twelve cents. On the ti§LSTllN-NltSUN hi* >

the fanner was recelvlaa 11 wJ
e. If city p 

the wide diver 
e and retail p>. 
their attention else- 

reason for the high 
We will not here 

no. Of this we 
r, farmers can 

ear conscience In the mat-

We cannot blame th

THE ONTARIO MACHINE CO., LIMITED
18 BLOOR STREET EAST TORONTO

GASOLINE ant OILENGINES Dell t Git Ollt
A SHOE MIL, M88EI 
NOOK DR INRSITII

and TractionStationary

•OR
ABSORB'NE day 

|9 f
consider i

and Dairy Is the tending 
exponent of dairying In ' >- »da 
Th# great majority of the memton 
of the Canadian HeUteln-Frie»i»aBgSBftll ISS

attempt to fix the Mam 
be sure, howeve:

will remove them end leave no blemishes.
Association are reedere of the 
paper Momkere of the Associât lea 
are Invited to send Items of inter
est to Holateta breeders for pub- 
llcatIon In this column.

-ltrsal bran 4* quoted $21: ■
sddiWngs. $26.

SS1,‘5îÆuü'!ÏLi
nf

Sr?*:*8* &

ABSORIHNK. JR., th, aariwfdf 
MM. r.i S.IU, Bnlm. OU Own. I

r. e.*b". NEW SR. 4-YR.-OLD FAT RECOng 
I am pleased to oe able to report A 

the cow Keystone Beauty Plum .i.-hsa,

Poital Card Reports Em.’EHAEvB Si
$40 days from freehentoj, by i

WINDMILLS
Grain Grinders, Water Boxes, Steal 
Saw Frames, Rumps, Tanks, Ete. ■ HIP YOU*mu. sivur I sew to, m. mjIT AND VEGETABLES

fc*£NVi£-S8.y

m 'sSm
DAIRY PRODUCE.fefS?2

Ere-ns and September), torsi 
Bge; triplets. $$%«•

BUTTER * EGGS Correspondence Invited.
at fresn 411.7 Usa milk. She 
at th# age of 4 years. 10 mnrBrantford, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary. s siB3. NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT, B.Ç. fiS prior record

OllUmiWAOK, July 8 —Turnips In this day. from freshening, Is 36 3 It, 
lo.-j.llty are poor The h.» flea has almost 665 6 Has. milk. ll»r sire I* K 
«tripped them of their leaves. However. i-kterUe De Kol 6 761: her dam ,rt 
if It keeps wet tor e while longer It will copia Plum Johanna 906M. She wiu b 
help them along oonelderebly. Very few by Mr, c. A. Pratt, of Le Raysvillr, f 
people have started haying her# yet as and she is now owned by Mr. 
the weather has not been favorable The Stevenson, of Waverly, Pa In the sen 
hay crop will be considerably heavier than f.Hir-year class of the el lit, t mon
last year. Many »lloe are to be erected division, she di*>Uf#» Iso ill. J,

When You Write -- Mention Farm and Dairy % HîsftH* ““",kK’ H;
“^laîan^Wia, July U. lllf ]

DAVIES LUUTID
IW4. T0*0ET0, OUT.

WHITE AND COLUMBIA WVAN. 
DOTTES, LIGHT BRAHMAS. A 6. 

WHITE LEGHORNA
Michael K. Beyer. Box », Hammenten,

HAMILTON HOUSE FARM NOT» 
p DITOR. FarniE ssnsuquarters. She 
•later to Lulu Koyea. Ttils • i« 
cow. at nine years of age. produ 4 
».< milk and 30 13 lbs. butte- m ;

llllilulil:in 1 a tong Dairy; w, MM 
* 10 lbs. butter kl 

a cow that ha* only Urn 
is Lulu Darkne-.-, * hi

15 lb. Bull Call-
THE OLD. SHOW TV

*J-S.f23nw?l
7 dya^hhOt

H

1,637 $ milk. I $7.7 toe. butter, In " 
and 191.4 milk one day. Her r 1 
Is shown In this Ismm of Farm and Del* 
She is a full slater of Lulu Key.*, whoa 
record of 716.4 to», milk and -ml U 
butter in 7 days; 1,191 mUk and l«!« 
butter In 10 days; and 1*1 lb» mi» * 
day, places her In the front rank of Hej 
steins. King Korn dyke Sadie lx > - to 
yearling bull out of Lave Key#* by to
Lwt^to M?na^do^^e'Ck^dertH ’̂,. m! 
Farm, Olartoton, Ont. He la « a* 
King Segl* DeKoi Komdyk# and » 

sop la Mlgnone, out cow thst | 
made three cons.- utlv« M-to 
this year, reaching 33 36 to* ■gïïkïÆtisaa&Æa
Komdyka Sadie Karas. TWa young lu 
Quality and backing are hard to I'.el.l 
be undotdrtedly has a great fulurr.-ft 
Tracy, Northumberland Co.. Ont.

torx.fs s».
6k'.- n- 4t <" u, cow. Her 
xdk I day 1611 toa; mT 
1.0B4.6 toa: butter T d-*»3SA

I l<M»lèl61
GORDON H.HMANHA%>, I

■NEWMARKET. ONT*
V//to

Fiitmonl Holsteias
foung bull* for sale, all eon 
u s,«i* Mcertra Calamity, 
noua sen of the $50.000.0# I
• kl- <t read> for terries 
iry^ lev! a show bull. All I

1 mrm.^ o.
of the Dunlop Tire Family-have

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited

I 11,-es reaaof

ÏS2J5?
• «ÜS-, “I’m r>Kw uSOtl Ih. «

AS7

A

_
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Milking At Low CostMarket Review and Forecast All the Cream—
■ milk end atrip 30 cows pet 

with e Sharpies Milker. Equipment will 
pay for hash inside of a year. The

That’s a feature to 

be found In only oweLIVE STOCK.^"^ÛîmLiSu ■« »-»»« — «a»"* » **» *

•“•SS £££ "SS

SHARPIES MILKER«

'"S I SHARPLESfor the mid
market were light and offers were
dmnad uo. Oartatlnns wet

we: Choke steers. *8.35 to $8.90: - Q#t, p^f^Uy 
- ,i l6 »• * ■ cream, every dmk No
% 17.88 to *1? ooin.Tl«Ss to I7.Æ hu4ch«rV a discs— easy to dean.

___________________ to «**»: Ob**, k»* *0 *7..36fs<x>d. M Jo Low solBîIl8®Siî llfeifr*: tr*=
•5. îhrtiü *«S5 * ™? S"ârs ■S*5fc

EpaËfsi—•—
Bfirt'ea' tfn<i w Tès?**-w *— *“*■
E&rJsvfa's: k£»«■*»« 5m 
Jb&Sfi £*VV; "jaaywttauf 

JR K S'ïÆA! “ÆÜ1W <*.. *» ,i-uJ
~ 2 '^^‘Îr3

s&s^Êem «i&ft-iE
PEMU*. sS.rsi'.Sf Jfciiil

t=:vS5^-*n?S2AFKSr
“ÜS^v Ont

3cïHlri’iir..,sw

“Bs^ acndaÆW
• new potatoes, bhl., 83.76. 1114 c.

DAIRY PRODUCE. nr~*

iH.T"S.i*3Kyro «
g’xs-.zsjk’

Bile; triplets. 3114e.

r.r ■ C«eÂ5m5h5uSwO*

healthy tea ta. Mow 
over 300,000 cows. Writs 
free book : “Dairying for Dol
lars without Drudgery."

pply tank—easy 
Write for free

st” for
"not

K
'

3ft Avondale Holstein Bulls
We hswe three extra good yearling bulls, fit for heavy service, which we I I are offering at attractive prices.

I Here Is one—«re Wood crest Blr Clyde, our 13-». Plotje bull Dam. a ■
■ 27% three-year-oM datiWer of Klag Pontiac Artis Canada, who has at fire ■

ts^om a 18-lb., daughter of a 11-lb cow that also Is a Canadian champion 

after calving.

n& ;
TS

CHEESE BOARD SALES.

M £ tested daughters then any bull la Canada. HOe heifer In turn

rs The other two are grand breeding and from 38-lb cows.
- nuntier of youngsters unequalled In Canada for average In breeding and ■ 
I want to clear all out Two are sired by a son of MAT BOHO STLVIA and ■ 
■ from high record show cows, four months old. Sylvia has finished 100 day* ■ 
I with over 808 Iba. butter and 13,888 Em. milk.

Lwm H. LYNN, Atoadale Farm. Brockville wml

T
3 HOLSTEIN BULLS READY FOR SERVICE
l 18.1 lbs. butter In seven days at two years, her dam 

and 36,000 lb*, milk In .me year. Three bull calves four toOne black d 
■ 1 007 lbs. butter
I ** HOLT BY, . R, H. No. 4, •

PONT PERRY, ONT.

:tLrï
■M
Biti

Lkstiew Stock Far-, Bronte, Oal. ff B£ V, D(tffiKi ‘j'XV’Lt
i.-Jm ura,“-Sh>.*s VM fiSaWPs:
”s*?Qn.,i,fc"r,.,'g;gai'.fcA:,r-^ '^"saaw-g-

, July 16.-800 hoses at 

16.—1.600 hoses
«

Pure Bred Holstein Heifers
Vibe, July 86 —1.020 WMte. i.«36 ■ Your choice of 6 yearlings, 3 of which are bred. If preferred, could 

.. at M 18-I0c; 160 White, 876 ■ gpgre mature cows or 3-yr.-old heifers in calf. Write
oSSUll, July 31.-14U Colored, sold | JESSe looker, • R.R. 3, MITCHELL, ONT.

'.*• •* !•%«• ' ■■
IX

AYRSHIRE» PAY.
I N 1103 and 1905 I Invested 8178 In reg- 
I latered Ayr^.re yearlings and hejfer

TH8 OLD. SHOW TYPE. Ilsvo sold stock, for breed-
. S ess*-Twr „
t day*. 30.03. the present time 18 cows, nine /earing

ft&fx££ag,&‘*ts flrst «o-e». COW. Her re- ^ l, be ashamed ..f the ret ilt
i,nL66L8dRK! hattar V days. 'drd^noT^oareYo^siî1"^** R I Young Stork for sale, always ea hand (both sesea), from blgb-tostlng

!Sa,.«— S' iî-SY4 À<KS7,": ^ tSilrVWS^tK 5-',L.
1 W. J. .HAW, .ALI DAT.» ci^UMED. I »-*•-»■ »■ T. .«««LE,. P-» - HEEEIHRFORD, «...

GORDON H. MANHARP. Mgr. T'xAMc auction sale of 40 bead of pure
■NEWMARKET, ONTRRH bred Holete6ns. by Andrew Boa * Bone.

re lb Haj

]______________ BULL CALF FOR SALE

pedigree and photo. The price le right 
O. ». TRACY

15 lb. Bull C:
COBOURQ, ONT.

fj
a

AYRSHIRES
REACH BLOW AVR8HIAES

4.t3
SUNNYS1DE AYRSHIRES3*TANGLEWYLD

AYRSHIRES
R. O. P. Herd 
Teats. Large Re- 
, Choice Young 
and a few Cews

1.8. mi, wtmmjm.

Fiirmonl Holit,'ra Imported and Heme-Bred. Are of the 
rbotceet breeding, of good type and hare 

selected for production. THR
fil I- Vt read) for service and 
k te^l^rtow bull All from

terms ta suit purchaser 
PETER ». A R BOO AS'

Young Bulls dropped this fall, aired by 
"Nether Hall Oood-tlme"—36841—(Imp.), 
as well as a few females of various ages, 
for sale. Write or come and aee 
j. W. LOOAN. Howlck Station, P. Q.

It Will Pay You to men- ^ 
tion Farm and Dairy when | SHiiJlIoui out— 

writing Advertiser».

:pi

as 10TEL CARLS-RITE • TORONTO

——
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Have You Securi 
One of Farm ai 
Dairy’s Real Li 

Premiums
rHorae seekers 

Excursions
If not, do it NOW 

They are proving very oopd
popular with Our Folks 
:his because they keep 

busy filling their orders.

Every Tuesday, March to October 
"All Hell"

Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 
“Great Lakes Route” They are 

We know tSomewhere «at on the prairies where loot year Canada's Ormteet 
Wheat Crop wee p«educed there ie a hem waiting hr you. The

CANADIAN PACIFIC

SI.™
iftei, Throat•

We like them best because after Our Folks get them! 
will constantly become more valuable. A cheap and ta 
premium would be lost or destroyed in the course of a] 
months, but at the end of that time one of our

yea al «he

from aay Oaaadtaa PaetA* 
W. B Howard, Dhtrtet p,

REAL LIVE PREMIU
and became a source of constant re 
will be like the fine big fellows you

have trebled in value 
In a year or »o, they w 
these illustrations.r A Date to be Remembered

WESTERN CANADA EDITION 
AUGUST to Pure Bred Ayrshire Bull C

These are guaranteed to be good, utrong-boned, typey ej 
well markéd with clearly defined colors and of the very 
breeding.

In short, they will be

MR. FORD OWNER A CREDIT TO THE BREED
--------------------------AND---------------------------
ELIGIBLE FOR REGISTRATIONhere is the book you’ve been looking for

We are giving one of these calves for 25 New Sul 
Farm and Dairy, at $1.00 each.The book that answers all your questions 

and saves you dollars on your car Is

Pure Bred Holstein Bull CiThe Model T Ford Car
Its Construction, Operation 

and Repair

FORDCAR
We still have some of the Holstein calves from the i 

herd that were so popular With Our Folks some time 
They are big, strong, typey fellows, just what the begin» 
the pure bred business wants. Begin at once and earn « 
them before they are all gone. Send us a list of 25 new 

Farm and Dairy at $1.00 each, and wcBy
scribers to 
one ordered for you right away.VICTOR W. PAGE

yet published on the 
printed on the best

This Is the most complete constructlo 
Ford Car. A high grade cloth bound 
paper, Illustrated by specially made drawings and photographs. The 
construction Is fully treated, and operating principles made clear 
to everyone. Every detail is treated and explained In a non techni
cal yet. thorough manner. Nothing Is left for you to guess at. The 
Ford owner, with this book at hand, has an Infallible guide In mak 
ing every repair that may be necessary The book Is written for 
Ford drivers aud owners, by an expert who haa driven and repaired 
Ford cars for a number of years. The Illustrated chapter on over 
banllng and repairing alone la worth many times the price of the 
book. If you own a Ford you want thie book. Write ua for It to
night. PRICE 11.00

! FARM & DAIRY, Peterbero, Ont

Please send me full Information and supplies, as I am 
to win one of your REAL LIVE PREMIUMS.

BOOK DEPARTMENT
Peterboro, Ont.FARM A DAIRY

Premium desired

_

5=c


